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PAG.ETEN BULLOCH TIMES:
MI'D=SUM'MER SALE, . ,
of
Ready-to-We,ar, Mill,inery, Dry. '"
Goods, Notions, ,Shoes, Clothing
Eatabliahed 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA. THURSDAY: JULY 1. 1915.
KILLING OF AUSTRIAN ARCH· AMBASSADOR GERARD ADVISES
DUKE OCCURRED YEAR AGO DEPARTMENT OF �TATE OF
LAST MONDAY. NATURE OF THE ANSWER.
� .. 1·1· .. ·1 .'1"1 +,1,,1 'I"�'+�+++++++'I'.I I"I"I'I"I� 1 I 1'1,,1'1 II 6,000,000 MENWhat' Wtl! The H(lrvest 1Je? t TOLL OF WAR
WHAT YOU SOW, THAT ALSO WILL YOU
REAP. YOU CAN'T SOW CORN AND EXPECT IT
TO COME UP CABBAGES-YOU CAN'T PLANT A
PEAR TREE AND EXPECT IT TO BEAR PEACHES.
AND-MARK THIS-YOU CAN'T PLANT EXTRAV.
AGANCE AND EXPECT IT TO PRODUCE A CROP
OF THRIFT. IF YOU PLANT DOLLARS IN A BANK
ACCOUNT AT THE SEA iSLAND BANK THEY WILL
PRODUCE DOLLARS-IF' YOU DON'T PLANT
THEM THEY WON'T.
It is unnecessary to dwell upon the High Grade of ner­
chandise carried by this Store, and J;yhich, at the
present Sensational Prices, loill doubtless make
this the Greatest Sale ever held in Georgia.
London, June 28.-0ne year ago to­
day, the Austrian archduke, Francis
Ferdinand and his wife were shot
and killed in the little Bosnian town
of Serejeve by Garvio Prinzip. It was
the act of Prinzip, a poor student,
which ultimately resulted in eleven
nations going to war. These nations
are, on one hand, Great Britain, Rus­
sia, France, Serbia Japan, Belgium,
Italy and Montenegro, and, on the
other, Germany, Austria and Turkey.
The war to date according to con­
servative estimates compiled from the
best available reports, has caused a
loss to the various belligerents of
more than six million men, dead,
wounded, and -prtaoners and more
than ,five hundred ships. Of the!e'
about 120 were war vessels.
The outstsnding results on land are
these:
Tho greater portion of Belgium is
under the control of Germany.
Germany has geen driven from the
'east.
LAWMAKERS WOULD CLOSE MISS PEAK CRIPPLES FATHER'S A part of the Dardanelles is in theIlTABLE DOOR AFTER THE CAR, EMPTIES HIS SHOTGUN, possession of the allies.HORSE IS GONE. THEN FLEES. Portions of France and Russia are
in posaeasicn of German troops.
A strip of Alsace has been taken
from Germany.
On the continent of Africa parts
of territorial possesions have been
10lt by both sides.
Varlons island possesions of Ger.
m.ny have' been taken by the force.
of the .lIies.
'
--SaYI a Hindoo ...e: "If you lOW
a caator oil t...., can you hope to
produce ebony?"
Sea Island 1lank,
�, • , I
"'+++"1-1' ....'+·1 "'++++++++.++++++++++++++ I I I I 1,,1THE CONSERVATIVE POLICY OF THIS ESTABLISHMENT HAS UP TO THE
PRESENT PRECLUDED THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH A SALE.
The magnitude of this event renders it impossible to quote prices, as practically every
article under the roof has met with drastic reduction. We must reduce stock quickly
as only a short while remains before we will begin to receive our Fall Stock and we
want all of our customers and friends to share in this mammoth money-saving occa­
sion in which we are heartily glad that our patrons can share.
ADJUTANT GENERAL TURNS CIVIC LEAGUE ARRANGES PJlO-
OVER TO COUNTY OFFICIALS GRAM IN OBSERVANCE OP
CASES AGAINST 28 MEN. � NATIONAL HOLIDAY.
Atlanta, June 29.-Adjutant Gen- Statesboro will be in pia attire
eral J. Van Holt Nash Tuesd.y via- Mond.y In observance of the fourth
Ited Judlre BenjBIIIln H. Hili, of the of July, the n.tlonal holld.y. An
criminal branch, superior court, .t excellent prolP'Bftl has been Irranpd
the court house and formally tumed by the ladles of the Olvlc Leape, to
over to the fed.ral court .uthorities be held on the court hou.e Iquare at
the cases aplnst tlie twenty-alx men 2 o'clock In the at,\ernq0nt The
held in the tower who were arralted stores ..nenUy and banb will be
by the militia In the Vicinity of for. c10nd for the day. and eftry cltiHn
mer Governor SI.ton'. Pelchtree ro.d of the city will be out to calftbnte.
home. A apeclal pl...lne f.ture of tho
Solicitor General Ruah M. Doney
occasion will be the band concert .".
W.a called Into the conference with the locil band, the tint attempt alne.
Judae Hill and the adjutant 88ne..l. the Ol'lr8nllltlon of the ,b.nd in earl,
At the close of the conference It was aprlna.
announeed that the infDrmatl�n .bout The prolrl'Bm for the aftemoon Ia
the �a.es would be 1.ld before the �s follows:
Irl'Bnd jury Wednesday, and if It II Introductory-Dr. A. J. Koone"
p088lble Judge Hill will daliver a �.nvocatlon;;-Rev. J. r. Sinaleton.
apeck! cllal'lr8' to the Irl'Bnd jU17 on Americ., vocal choru. by com·
the aubject. Solicitor Dorsey wIU
blned church qllgira, _blap aO­
draw the necesllry indlctme ts H companied by both band and orch_n. e trawent with General Nash to the latter'a March, "Stateaboro"-B.nd.olllce In the state capitol for the pur-
pose of getting all the Information Readinlr
of the Declaratlon of In·
Iv.ilable. nependence-Mr. Charlea Piaue.
Vocal solo, selected-Kn. G. EThe indictments to be presented for Curran.
•
:�I c;:!::raetii:h:ro�';i:�,,�r:n�!s�'? ���:��!:�. :ho!�:��"'ndm",lnor, punishable dby one ye.r's orchestra.sentence or a fine, or they will charge "Star Spangled B.nne�." com­"riot and refuIII to disperse when blned chorus of choln, ...embl.88.ordered," which is a felony, and the band and orchestr••punishment is from one to five years. Benedlction-Rov. W. G. Allaben.The olllcers of the militia will take Orchestra concert three to five p.no par.t in the proceedings except to om. during which the ledles of the
appear as witness... Civic League will IOrve Ice cream,The men arrested by the militia and cake, etc., the proceeds of which willheld in the 'l'ower are:
IrO to assist in city be.utifylna, pur-C. G. Voyles, age 28, 315 Wiley ch.se of uniforms for the b.nd, etc.street; Ollie Rudisill, 20 years, 167
Formwalt street; T. M. York, 29,and W.lter Fleischer, 22, painter, no .d.
Aaron Keith, 26, both of whom eaid dress given; H. L. Gibson, 20, 216
they were in the real estate busines. McPherson avenue; B. C. Peppen, 80,
and refused to give their addreaaes; brickl.yer; 267 Formwalt Jrtreet;
LIVE APART FROM L. R. Andrews, 17, brickmaker, River- James Sturgus, Bolton; A. F.' Lee. 82,
YOUR MOTHER-IN-LAW side; T. R. Voyles, 22, 315 Wiley no .ddre88 given; E. G. Smith, 21.
street; E. B. Barrows, 26, employe railroad firem.n, 10 Evans drive,
Jucll. 'P.ncll.lon'. AcI ..lc. 10 YOUnl Southern railway shops, 95 Whlteh.1I Fort McPherson; J. W. Winn, 28,
Marri.cI Coupl... terrace; Herbert Jeffares, 19, shoe- meat cutter, East Point; W. A. Rags-
, maker, 100 Oliver street; Cecil E. dale, 22, laborer, East Point; E. K.,Atlanta, June 26.--Judge John T. Webb, 16, baker's boy, 51 Whitehall Dahlman, 27, dairy, 88 South McDan­Pe�dleton, long on the bench of su-' terrace; D. F. Meadows, 22, brick- iel street; T. R. Benton, 48 farmer,penor co�rt of �ulton. county, pro. layer, 12 Pearce street; Jess Smith, Marrietta; T. R. Bagwell, 24, 285PoS?S that. mar:led _C0upl?s should 20, no address given; R. R. Mitchell, West Fair street; George Cagle, 28,aVOId matnmomal dIfficulties when-
19, 59 McDaniel street; Claude WH- Capitol View; D. R. Miller, 27, lOBever necessary by moving away from Iiams, 21, painter, 59 McDaniel street; Ponce de Leon place.mothers-in-law. "''''''''''......'''_,;.'''''''''""";,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""",;,;,,,,''''''''''='''''''''';...,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
Judge Pendleton announces this
view in the. cnse of Mrs. Effie Davis
of this cit,y whose quarrel with her
husband, L. C. Davis, a contractor,
appeared to be due to the presence
of he� mother-in-law in the home.
Where the husband had committed no
crime or no reprehensible act, Judge
Pendleton declared it was the duty of
the wife to cling to her husband. In
announcing his view of the situation
Judge Pendleton said:
"In the matter of disputes and fric­
tions between mother-in-law and !on­
in-law, the wife of the latter should
cleave to him.
"If young married couple. would
avoid the greater part of sueR un­
pleasantness ,they should live to
WHAT MAKES THE CLOCK GO? themselves and away from the i1omi­
nating mother-in-law i�fluence.
In LIvely's Drug Store window is a "If mQthers-in-law would realize :I:clock which is the, mystery of mys· the per>! of their Interference and
I
tcries-a clock which runs con tin- would give young husbands and wives
uously without works of any kind a chance to think and act for them·
apparently. With two hands attached selves, I'm SAtisfied we wouldn't have
to a glass dial, the thing 'uns of!' so many of these deplorable dome.tic (Office Brookl Simmonl Co.)the hours with regularity. The un- tragedies exploited before the .
sol'jed mystery is-....hat makes it &,o? court.... '+++++++++++++ ... Jo I I I I ++++++.+-rloJ· • I f I + It .,' , .+.:Ai
BILL SEEKS TO LlMll
THE GOVERNOR'S POWER
"LOVE LAUGHS AT
LOCKS AND LOCKSMITHS"
Atlanta, June 26.-Growlng out of Romart, Ga., June 24.-Cupld
the recent Frank decision, two bills scored today by taking out the v.lves
have already been introduced in the of an irate father's ,.uto tires and
atate ae� and others are antlcipat- hiding them so they could not be
.d. Thele measures deal altogether found. This prevented tbie cha...
with thh. p.rdon power of the gov- until it w.s too late, Mr. Burford
ernor, •••kinl to limit it in any sim· Hulsey had been tryinlr for more than
i1.r c..... a w••k to ste.1 aw.y Mi88 Inez Peak
The bill by Senator P.t R.ralson of from her f.ther's home .t Byrd .ta­
the Forti.th, .mendlng the constltu- tlon. But a handy shotgun had k.pt
tlon to limit the IfOvernor's pow.r in the wouldbe bridegroom at bay. At­
grantinlr executive clemency, ..as fol- tempt ofter attempt had f.i1ed, until
lowed by another of which Senator the genius of the bride came to the
E.ke. is the author, the object of resce. Her first ruse was to aend her
which I. to m."� it Imposslbl. for a trunk by eome - ruse rto Rockmart.
pardon or parol. to J:.e granted to L. This she did several d.y_ ago and h.d open se.s.
M. Frank by .ny fulure gouernor. It stored at a frlend'_ house. Next German and Austrian war vessels
\senator Eakes freely's �tee that thiS,
she slipped all the shells out of her having a total displacement of ap­is wh.t he has in mind. father's Irun and hunted up all the proxim.tely 257,000 to'ns have been'i
�senator
Eake.' bill provide. th.t othen tiuot could be found .on the destroyed.
.. �
_ here any person is aiven • life nn-I pl.ce. Then Ihe went to her f.ther's W.r vessels of he .lIiea nations\ ence In the penitentiary, he shall not
I
garage and. let .11 the .ir out of the !lavin&, a total displacement of ap-
, b'e eligible to ask for parole or com- tires and to m.ke sure she removed proximately 192,000 tons have been
mutation of Bentence until after he the valves and hid them. At this time sent to the bottom.
• has served ten years. It further pro-, the mail train pulled up and the fath- The greater portion of the Germ.nvldes that no life term convict who
ler
went, to perform his regular duty and allied fleets in the North sea re-
has once been given the benefit of of putting the mall on the train. main intact.
,
executive clemency .hall ever be On a prearranged signal by the Except for the communication
permitted to apply for it again. bride an auto came by picking up the through Holland and the Scandinavi.n
Frank, as is well known, was granted bride-to-be. They arrived in Rock. nlltions Germany is cut off from the
executive clemency when, he was mart a,!d were married by Rev. C. M. rest of the world.
given commutation from the death Lipham.
"
I Efforts on the parts of Germans
sentence to life imprisonment, so that to place the British Isles in a similar
the enactment of a law of this sort Interest atta�hes to the above ro- pOSition has resulted' in the sinking
would m.ke it Impo88lble for any manco in Statesboro from the fact by submarines of hundreds of vessels
future executive to rele.se him by that the young I.dy i_ well known flying the flags of the allied and neu-
parole or other means. and highly esteemed here. She is • tral nations.
Senator Haralson's bill was intend- sister of Mrs. J. H. Brett, and h.s The sinking in this manner of the
ed, admittedly, as a protest against visited here on a number of occasions. Canard Iinerl Lusit3nla, with the loss
Funk'. commutation. It proposes to ---- of more than one hllndred American
add several provisos to section 12, Drink Coc.-Cola in bottlea--at lives, precipitated a request upon the
p.ragraph 1, article 5 of tile consti- Franklin's Drug Store, Bulloch Drug part of the United'States that such
tution, the first of which is to limit Store, Barkett's Restaurant._dv. practices, insofar as they might men-
the prison comml88ion and Ir0vernor has in any way represented the appli- ace Americans, be .stopped.
to newly discovered evidence in all cant, and in the event of such dia- Prinzip's crime was committed on
cases where the "pplic.tion is based qualification it is provided th.t • June 28. An investigation disclosed
on doubt of guilt. The second pro- majority of the prison commission what' was alleged to be proof that
vlso declares that the governor shall shall have the final authority to grant the assasin was a tool of a group
not grant clemenc,. In any case ex- or decline the clemency sought. of Serbians .. ' On July 28, after con­
cept upon the written recommenda- It was 'aneicipated that the Frank siderable correspondence and nelrotia-• tion of the solicitor general who pros- case would bring forward some pro- tions, an ultimatum was sent to Ser-
ecuted the case and a majority of the posed legislation along these lines. bia by the Austro-Hungarian govern­
living members of the trial jury. Th. Many regard it as extremely doubtful ment, which Serbia declined to meet.
third proviso disqualifies the govern- of passage and the indications are A week later a general mobilization
or to act in any case of clemency that the authors designed it more in of Russian troops along the German
in which the governor or any member the nature of a protest than as an border was ordered and the following
"
.
of a firm to which he may beloRg effoft to chan&,e the present laws. ,day Germany declared war on Rus-"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",;"''''''''''''''',;;,,,''''',...;'''''''''''''''''''''''''� sia. The news of that event was Col­
:-++++'1' I I ""1"1"1"1'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ lowed in a few hours by the an­
nouncement that the French had or­
dered a general mobilization.
On August 2 German troops enter­
ed Luxemburg and Germany demand­
ed free passage through Bel�ium to
the French frontier. This was refused
and two days later Great Britain dis­
patched to Germany an ultimatum
demanding that the neutrality of Bel­
giul1.1 be maintained. On the same
day President Wilson issued a proc­
lamation of neutrality.
The following day saw the declara­
tion by Great Britain of a state of
war wiUi Germany, and two days
later the German. entered Leige a.
the French invaded SGuthern Alsace.
JUST RECEIVED-BIG SHIPMENT OF
MEN'S FAMOUS MANHATTAN PANTS.
SOLD EVERYWHERE FOR $5.00 AND
$6.00. THESE GOODS ARE GUARAN.
TEED BY THE MANUFACTURERS AND
US. THIS IS YOUR OPPOR· $3 50TUNITY __ •
�
�-,,' ..
500 PAIR MEN'S PANTS, WORTH FR.
.$1.50 TO $2.50. YOUR CHOICE 98OF THIS LOT_________________ C
l'1illinery .
-, .
A SAMPLE LINE OF EXQUISITE TRIM.
MED HATS, AUTHENTIC COPIES OF
THE LATE PARIS MODELS. REGULAR
$5.00, $8.00 AND $10.00 $2 75VALUES FOR •
i�.,.,01
Any Ladies' Suit in the
House,
-1\'lCLUDING ALL THE VERY NEWEST
STYLES. IN ALL THE POPULAR COLORS
AND MATERIALS, THE SAME SUITS
THAT WE HAVE BEEN SELLING FOR
$17.50, $20.00 AND $25.00, WILL BE
SOLD FOR THE UNHEARD. $5 75OF LOW PRICE OF •
A SACRIFICE OF HIGH·GRADE SUITS
1Jresses
'
75 CHIFFON, TAFFTEA AND MESSA.
LINE DRESSES, ALL SIZES, 14 TO 44.
$10.00 TO $25.00 VALUES; AS LONG ASTHEY L\ST AT THE RIDIC--S3 00ULOUS PRICE OF_'_________ •
Shoes! Shoes!
$3.50 AND $5.00 STYLES, THIS'SEA­
SON'S SMARTEST LOW CUT $1 75ON $PECIAL SALE AT � •
$3.00 AND $3.50 LADIES' PUMP; PAT.
ENT, KID, VICI AND GUN METAL.
THIS SEASON'S SMARTESST $1 00'SHOES; YOUR PRICE ..'_ Q
100 PAIRS LADIES' PUMPS, BUILT FOR
FOR SERVICE AND EXTREMELY GOOD '1
LOOKING; WORTH $2.00 AND 75$3.00; SALE PRICE____________ C
300 PAIRS BUSTER BROWNS, BLUE RIB­
BON SHOES, FRENCH KID. DULL LEA.
THER; NOTHING BUT THE VERY BEST.
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED; WORTH
$2.00. $2.50 and $3.50; TO $1 00CLOSE OUT AT SOc TO_____ •
------------------------------------------.------------------------------------------.-----==-------�
Childrens ' Dressesat Less
than actual cost to make.
50C and 75C 'Dresses at J5C
THESE ARE MADE OF GOOD GING­
HAMS, PERCALES AND CHAM· 35BRAYS, FOR AGES 2 TO 6______ C
$1.25 1Jres_ses for 65C
THESE ARE EXCELLENT VALUES AND
GOOD STYLES, ATTRACTIVE 65LITTLE DRESSES. AGE 6 TO 14 C
Princess Slips
$1.00 PRINCESS SLIPS AL 65c
$2.00 PRINCESS SLIPS AL 98c
$2.50 PRINCESS SLIPS AT $1.25
$3.50 PRI'NCESS SLIPS AL $1.98
NEW $3 TO $6 HAND BAGS $1.19AT _
We've helped one of our beat manufactur­
era "clean house." He was takin&' atock­
found these overlot. of baga remained after
filling orden.
LADIES' $1.00 GINGHAM HOUSE65DRESSES NOW .:__________ C
LADIES' $.1.50 AND $2.00 98DRESSES NOW C
Damask
68-INCH MERCERIZED TABLE 38
'
DAMASK, like you pay SOc for__ C
72.INCH SILVER �LEACHED DAMASK,
'ALL LINEN, SUCH AS YOU PAY SOC85c FOR �-------
72.INCH FULL BLEACHED ALL LINEN
DAMASK; YOU PAY REGULAR· 79LY FOR THIS $1.25; NOW C
72.INCH FINE DOUBLE DAMASK, FULL
SATIN FINISHED, REGULARLY 95$1.75; OUR SALE PRICE_______ C
�H DIAPER, THE BEST 90 c'I $1.00 GRADE; 10·YD BOLT__
Palm 1Jeach Suits
WITH THE PALM BEACH LABEL. LON­
DON SHRUNK; SOLD ELSEWHERE
FROM $7.50 TO $10; THE MOST COM­
FORTABLE AND SENSIBLE SUIT EVER
WORN BY MAN. GET $5 50YOURS NOW •
Sale $1.00 Silk Hose in black. ' 85white and the new color tonea ,_ C
'R'ENNAlVT SALE OF WASH
GOO1)S AT HALF P'RIC'E
Such a Sale as this Comes Only Once Yearly.
Nearly every kind of colored Wash Fabric you can
thi n k of is inel uded.
The short lepgths remaining from a busy season of sell­
mg. There are scores of lengths sufficient for dresses­
many for blouses, kimonos, skirts, children's suits and
dresses.
WE HAVE THE PRETTIEST SHOWING
OF NEW SUMMER DRESSES THAT YOU
EVER ,SAW. THESE WERE BOUGHT
TO SELL FOR $10.00 AND $12.50, AND
THEY ARE WORTH THE PRICES'THEY
WERE BOUGHT TO SELL $3 95FOR. TAKE YOUR CHOIC£E �
l'1ens' l'1anhattan Pants Itali.n troops are in posseaaion of
a strip of Austrian tarritory.
The outstendlng resulta at _ea are
these:
'
,
German and Austrian merc.ntile
ahipplnlr has been driven from .11 the
•
Hats! Hats! 250' Ladies' Skirts
The Trick Is Easy.,
It is no trouble to do business with this bank. If
you have checks for collection 'mail them to us. We
collect them without cost to you. Indorse the checks
and send them along. Keep your money with the
bank that will appreciate your account and is willing
to make' you loan, too.
100 NO·NAME HAT!Il, WORTH $3.00; IN
FACT, LIDS FOR EVERY. $1 00BODY; TO GO AT__________ •
EVERY MAN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HAT
TO GO AT HALF PRICE.
. Geo. P. Ide & Co's.
Dress Shirts
TREMENDOUS SHIPMENT OF MEN'S
FAMOUS CEO. P. IDE'S DRESS SHIRTS,
SOLD EVERYWHERE FROM $1 TO $6.
$2.50Soft Negliaee Shirta reduced to $1.50
$1.75 Soft Negligee Shirtl reduced to $1.15
$1.25 Soft Negliaee Shirtl reduced to .85
.75 Negligee Shirtl reduced to .40
ONE LOT OF ,MERCERIZED SHIRTS IN
LARGE SILK STRIPE DESIGN, COPIED
FROM SILK PATTERNS WORTH $5.00
TO $6.00; TO CLOSE OUT $1 00AT THIS SALE____________ •
"I , ••,#',i�"""�-:'I_��
300 MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS IN ALL
THE ,COLORS-PLAIDS, CHECKS AND
�r���r:i��E_���������_���2_5_50 C
BrooKs SitnDlons Co.
250 LADIES' SKIRTS, SOLD EVERY.
WHERE FOR $8.00 TO $10.00. THESE
SKIRTS ARE NOT THE VERY LATEST
IN WIDTH. WHILE THEY ARE NOT
REAL NARROW, THEY ARE. �s WIDE
AS THE ORDINARY SKIRT WORN NOW,
BUT AS WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY
THE NEW STYLES-THE REAL WIDE
SKIRTS-WE PRACTICALLY GIVE THIS
LOT AWAY. NOT A SKIRT IN THE LOT
COST LESS THAN $3.75. COME IN NOW
AND GET A SUPPLY WHILE $1 50THEY ARE GOING AT ONLY a
New Summer 1Jresse.f
'FURNITURE AND RUGS
AT ACTUAL COST
STOC;::KS TOO REAVYI We are determined to
force the selling. Tremendous Reductions now 00' all Fur·
niture, Rugs, Draperies, Curtain Nets, Baby Carriages, etc.
Bank J!f Statesboro
FAVORABLE REPL.Y
TO AMERICAN NOTE
Washington, June 28.-A favorable
reply bY,Germany to the last Ameri­
can not, on submarine warfare is In­
dicated In today's state department
advice. from Bertin.
The adv'ices came from Amba88.dor
Gerard, and 'were the first of • defl­
niM nature received Blnce the Ameri­
can note reached the German foreign
olllce.
The exact nature of the ambas_a­
dor'l me_ae was' not divulged. His
dlspateh was of sulllclent detail, how­
ever, to put officials 'In an optimistic.
attitude. It was communicated at
once to President Wilson at the sum­
mer White House at Cornish.
Ambaalldor Gerard based his ob­
servations on the favorable effect
which tbe visit of Dr. Anton Meyer­
Ge.rhard, emissary of Count Bern­
storfP, prl)duced on B;rlin olllciais.Dr. Gerhard was ," ltn�erstood by
Am,ba_dor G,r.rd
tave reportedthat public opinion 'the UnitedStilt•• bd been gro ng more and
mo�e tavorable to Germany when the
slnk.lnl' of th� Lualtania destroyed all
which had been accomplished. Ger­
""rll 'm.de It cle.r also, th.t the
United State. did not w.nt war, but
wanted ...tllfac�17 reply to Ita repo
re••ntatlonl.
Germln olllciaia Ira .eer, Iccord.
inlf to Ambauaclor Gerard'l report,
to alvi luch .n .nlWor, but at the
_el·time t�IY have m.de It clear
that Oerm.ny cannot make any con.
ce..lonl which would deltroy the .f­
fectiven... • of the submarine as an
otfenllve w.pon.
, It I� understood Germany is trying
to tlnchome'method by which Amer­
:icans trav.Una on ships primarily
used tor .pas••neer tralllc �h�1 be
eafe. �i1e the aub!ll.rine continua
to III attacldne belllaerent
freight Ihipe carryinlr chiefly contra­
band.
'Just wh.t proposal Germany will
make to accomplish this object," 0111-
cials here cannot conjecture; but from
the fact that Germany seems' to be
willing to safeguard the rights of
Americans who travel on 'ships of any
nationality primarily engaged in paa­
senger tralllc, an adherence to the
principles expressed in the Americ.n
note-the non-combatents should be
immunft from attack-would seem, In
the opinion of olllcl.ls here, to be
recognized.
No information has been received
on what the attitude of Gemrany will
be to ard a8.'!uming liability for los_
of American lives on the Lusitania,
but the feeling prevails that if a sat­
isfactory arrangement can be made
as to the future Germany will suggest
a basis for a favorable adjustment of
the Lustiania case as well.
IT IS A NEW DAY
A new day has come. The man who relies upon his own
ability-who .feels safe conducting his affairs by antequatedmethods-and who doe. not know the benefits he could make his
own-such a man i.s falli�g behind. He is failinlr to make prog­
ress because he falls to use the machinery of a bank that will
help him.
On the other hand, the man who makes the use of his bank
gro�v. because he is preparing to take advantage of every 0ppQr­tUnIty. He accumulates through the bank .nd hal .....,. forhi. D..cI.; or by credit, which he has built at the bank he eanborrow when opportunity offen a profitable use of fu�ds.
Start with the First National Bank, Your future is verylargely what you make It.
Men who re.lize that they must have fln.nchi! aid such as
i. afforded by this institution start with In advantagethat Is of utmost Importance .nd wlhout whicb they would be
seriously handicapped.
First National Bank
Statesboro. Ga.
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FULTON COUNTY TO TAKE I PUBLIC CELEBRATION ON'
.
UP RIOTING CHARGES COURT HOU�E SQUARB
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INSURANCE
, >,
fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS
Companies Represented Strong financially.
$15 per annum bUYI combillation accident and
PACE TWO
\ ?UUOCH nMES: STATESBORO, CEORCIA
NO 7468
RfJ'ORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
l'IXST NATIONAL 1JANK
GERMAI SUBMARIIE
DESTROYS IMERICAIS
SIYS IITCHIER'S IRMY
lUMBERS FOUR MILLIOI
WfHIT TORPEDOS ARE
AID THE HARM THEY DO
connected UBumea a normal POB tion
and the torpedo then goes forward
the level wh ch t has found
The last of the three compartments
conta ns the engine wh ch dnves the
torpedo forward t s operated by
compressed B r
When the torpedo s forced from
the tube usually by compressed J!.
tr gge s on the outs de of the she
are caught and these set the nterna
mach ery of the to pedo go ng
When the to pedo st kes anothe
tr gge s e eased h ch exp odes the
guncotton n the fo "a d chambe
The e s suffic ent powe n the mo
e n to pedo to s nk the b ggest bat­
t esh p In add t on to the fleets of
to pedo boats and subma nes the
b g battlesh ps ca y torpedoes and n
an engagement the e B a constant
aunch ng of to pedoes aga nst the
enemy
The Un ted States navy eng neers
are now work ng on a submerged gun
wh cli t s hoped soon to have per
fected Th s Mil be an even more
terr ble and elfect ve nstrument of
destruction than the torpedo for the
reason that there Wlll be a far less
percentage of lost shots The sub
merged gun w II be used as an arma
ment for submar nes and for dread
noughts as a means of attack ng the
enemy before the water I ne and the
armored protect on
..
•
BRITISH MERCHANT SHIP SENT
DOWN WITH MANY AMERI
CANS ON BOARD
ENGLISH WRITER SAYS WHOLE
WORLD HAS BEEN DECEIVED
INTENTIONALLY
COST FROM $5000 TO $8000
EACH AND FEW OF THEM
FIND VICTIMS
(By E JAMES)
$21099597 �9727 • •
5000000 • •
220000
251750 �
.. .t1800000
488558
1895400
21889,.,,2809568000
20000
478665
20000
250000
$311 01681
LIABILITIES " ..
$ 6000000
2200000
406420
6000000
,. ':l.
6766511
II> e
.J I.
.. •
In the July Amer can Magaz ne ap
pears an exceed ngly mportsnt art
cle ent t ed Lord K tchne s G eat
Bluff It s a report of how England
has sec etly a sed an army fOlir tan es
as b g as she has adm tted The de
ta s of the sto y nc ude an nte est
Ing account of the t emendous pa t
that ad e t s ng p ayed n pe suad ng
men to en st
The author of the a t c e s J He
bert Duck orth of whom the ed to s
of the Arne can lIIagaz ne say
note
Mr Duckwo th s an Eng shman
belong ng to a fam Iy of well known
London and L verpool Journal sts but
for the past ten yea s w th the excep
t on of two years n London he has
I ved most of the t me n New York
where he has been connected W1th
newspapers At the outbreak of the
war he went to England where he has
rema ned most of the t me Dunng
the Wlnter because of h s unusual op­
portun t es for gett ng ns de nfor
mauon perta n ng to England s part
an the war he came confident ally nto
possess on of the facts n th s art cle
On account of the str ct censorsh p
mposed by Lord K tchener no En
gl sh Journal has publ shed them and
n truth few Engl shmen have known
the real facts Indeed Mr Duck
worth h mself has been unWlI ng
unt I now to commun cate pub cly
what he has learned
Fo low ng s a br ef extract f om
Mr Duckwo th s art c e
How K tchene S R my was ecent.
Iy ncreased from 1 000 000 to 4 000
000 men ght unde tbe ery noses
of the ub qu tou. Ge man sp es s one
of the most amaz ng sto es of the
The torpedo s a I v ng self control
led nstrument of destruct on and
death And England s the home of
the wrpedo Wh tehead torpedoes
the most perfect are made at New
castle-on Thames
German naval experts are great be
levers n the efficacy of the torpedo
and we e qu ck to adopt t Tbe Ger
man type s larger than that used on
Amer can sh ps The Germans also
plan to make mo e use of torpedoes
than ether the Br t sh or Amer can
sh ps The b g German battlesh ps
have from four to s x to pedo tubes
The max mum number on our own
new dreadnoughts s four Some Br t­
shsh ps have five tubes
Every torpedo eleased dur ng the
present wa costs f om $5 000 to $8
000 and a g eat ma 0 ty of them
find a ct m but go to the
the
an unarmed merchantman
latter case even though carry ng con
traband offic als held the sh p should
have been subJectied 1t> v S',lt and
search and those aboard transferred
to a place of safety before the de
at uct on of the ves e was attempted
In the absence of conclus ve n
format on on these pi> nts offic a •
decl ned to say what effect the s nk
ng of the Armen an would have on
pend ng negot at ons between the
Un ted States and Ge many
Mules a e contraband of war ae
cord ng to all the I sts of the bell ger
ents so the e an be no doubt as to
the contraband chn acte of the :Ar
men an s ca go omc als w II make
an effo t to en n bo ve er whether
MANY WAYS TO
TEST ONE'S SANITY
• •
IF YOU ARE DOUBTFUL OF YOUR
MENTAL EQUALIBRIUM, TRY
THESE •
A e you absent m nded? Do you
ner es
Th s g m Joke on the ka ser was
con octed by Lord K tchene h mself
He commandee ed the serv ces of the
n ca y ng out the
•
e
•
•
•
..GREEN ICE COMPANY..
Patronize The Only Home Ice 'Factory
o r vagons cover every street every day Get on our
regt lar list as we wtll serve our regular eus
tomers first Get books and save annoyance
wu •
KING-HARDEN
GREEN ICE COMPANY
H. CLARKE
Staple and Fancy Grocenes
FRUITS VEGETABLES ETC
Cash values For Tune •
THE BALL SEASON ON
the Realm act on cha ges of bav ng
spread reports I ke y to nterfe e
w th the success of h s majesty s
forces They were nst ucted to pub
I sh on y the ecru t ng returns sent
out by the war office Independent
census-tak ng was str ct y fo b dden
All a t cles on the new army and even
p ctures of so des had fi st to be
subm tted to the censor A perm t
..
• •
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1
STATESBORO.GA �
t Licensed Embalmers and i
1
Funeral Dlredors
II:j: Day Phone No 851 Night Phone No 176 �+ All Calls Answered ProDlptly;++++++++++++++++++++�++++++++++++++++++
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i Plan Your Vacation 'For
I THE LAN'D The one place you WIll mostPlant Wood s + O'F enJoy a vacatIon for rest or-
+ THE SKY recreatIon
Seed Potatoes t ======
In June and July :t Hendersonville, Wayneville, Hot
For Fall Crop. :j: Tryon, Brevard, Saluda and Flat
Potatoes planted now + A f fmature In the cool weatl er :j: re a ew 0 the noted resorts
of the Fall when they can be +
harvested to best advant�fte +
for use or sale durIng me +
wlOter +
Wood s Seed Potatoes are :j:
chOice se ected seed put +
10 cold storage early 10 the
o!.
season so as to keep In f rs 1+class vigorous condltlon forlate plantlng
I
.....WrIte for Wood. Crop .....
Special g v nb pees and D(O
ma on about Potatoes tor I�t.
pl1lntln" CowPeas SoleSaana SQUT'H"O'RN 'RAILWAYMillet Crl",,,on Clover ate .L
---
I H'++'+foMI(MHo
Many Excellent Hate s and Hamel ke Boardmg
Houses Very 1011 Round Tllp Summel Fales
Through Sleepmg Car ServIce 'Fromnany
Important Pomts
For mformat 011 and bem IIflil booklet add1ess
J C 1JLA NV C P & To A Savannah GeorgIa
1'1Il:I'1 tll CA1t1t ElI aT THE SOUTH
Do you know that T.nn!lU8. a co.I
----------..;.,-..;;,..;;;.�I..!! better than P.nnaylvanlals eGiIIf
TlDles change and m.a often
Do you know that Georgia a marble ..
change w th them but principles
better t)lan Vermont 8 marble? .n­
never you know that Texas 011 wella pro.
dl,l'Ce annually 85 000 000 barrela of
olr-'far more prolific than thoH of
Pennsylvania 1 Do you know tha,
Joseph Watkins of Georala patented
the cotton gin one year before BI1
Wh tney? Do you know that tile
largest cotton warehouse of the wOrlel,
covering 161 acres of land Ie In
Memphis Tenn? Do you know tbU
G.orgla s mills are making v.lvet,
and Georgia mUis are makin, tile
thna" from which are made th_
lleautlful curtains In your Phllad....
phla "bom.aT Do you know flto"
many lumb.r mills th.re are In the
South 1 Ask the Manufllttur.r'a
Record. I know that di. la....
aaw mill In the Unlud Statu Ie In
Arkanaas Do yoa know that the
laraest f.rtiliser plant In the world
Is In Charleston? Do JOU know tha,
tbe laraest aulphurlc plant Ie Itt T.n­
n..... 1 Do you know that lead
first mln.d In 1iI1..lulpplT
Do you know that our corn equala
tut of Iowa? our whut. that of IIIi­
nole? our oata that of Ohio? 0_
appl.. thoH of the EutT and tha,
our Georwla paach Ie the but in tile
world?
Do JOU know that Dr S_"
Knapp for whom T.nn..... I Apicul
tural Colle.. Ie named was a Louil1l­
ana man? Do you know that tile
pioneer of aclentlflc agriculture ,....
Edmund Rullln of Vlralnia? Do
you know that The Rural Phll�
pher was John Taylor of Virginia'
Do you know that the first profe_
of .conomlca and statistics was Jam...
De Bow of Louisiana?
I do not beli.ve you know what oal'
Agncultural colleges are do n, to
make the South r.alize h.r own great­
ne88 One county In Georgia has 41
d Iferent kind. of soli and .xperta are
finding out all sorts of thlnp aboat
our Southern soils Why we are fur­
nish ng food and fiber for the world
and there lies beneath our feet yet
untold undeveloped wealth Th.
South has 65 d Iferent minerals
We have no right to cry hard times
In the South t Is a dlsea.e we have
caught from others Our nearn_
to Panama Vi II make us the center of
the world s trade and Panama would
not be hab table would t but for
our W II om Gorgas of Alabama? Aa
we have one half of the sea coast of
the Un ted States the South w I be
the og ca po nt for the future NI!val
d sp ays of the wo d
BOYS AND GIRLS
AGRICULTURAL CLUBS
youngsters n useful work The state
club agent n Wash ngton for ex
ample was confronted Wlth a rather
d fficult problem in the v c n ty of
Be I ngham north of Puget Sound
Much of that country s owned by the
�eder.al government land by large
landholders and s most y covered
w th large forests Here the problem
of g v ng the boys Interest ng and
educat onal work was solved by means
of the angora goat The arge estate
owners are pleased to have goats for
age n the forests as they clean up
the undergrowth and the state agent
contends that th s k nd of club s the
most praet cal feir that part of the
country
Another example of agents adapt­
ng the r plans to c rcumstances s the
cann ng of sa mon In Washington and
Oregon ma nly along the Columbia
rver There thouaand. of tons of
aalmon have lone to waste annually
At present 25 clubs of about 20 mem
bers each are cann ng aalmon turn
ng what has her.tofore been wast.d
nto a well preserved article of food
In the girls clubs n.w member.
grow tomatoes only Dunng the sec
ond y.ar they d vide th.lr prdens In
half and grow tomatoes and a few
other crops The th rd year they
have more crops Some of the com
bmat ons are tomatoes beans and
beets and tomatoes peppers and
okra After these have been master
ed the g rls beg n to till the r gardens
Wlth perenn el veletables and fru ts
In th s way by the time a club girl s
ready for the h gh school or college
she w II have started a permanent
prden or orchard
The elfeJ't of th. club work Is by
no means confined to the members
themselves Many of the county
agents have found that t s the best
poss ble ntroduct on to the bome of
the members parents In pract cally
every club t has b.en not ced that
some of the parents and ne ghbors of
the members nvarlably adopt the
methods of the boys n the t var ous
projects The y eld and profits that
the boys obta n are the best poss ble
I
GERMAN SOCIALISTS
demonstrat on of the value of the r
methods It has been sa d for ex APPEAL FOR PEACE
amp e that a s ng e eo n c ub none
commun ty d d more for sound corn
culture n h s county than five years
of pub c ectur ng could have ac
comp shed
In the same way the success of the
g r s w th the r cann ng products has
pa ed the way for women county
age ts to demonst ate s mp e useful
e'iSons n cook ng to the mothe s
It s an easy matte fo ho
has go ned n h s v 'Y he confidence
of the fa m fam y 0 se u e the nt 0
du 0 of a umbe of s mp e but
nota t mp 0 ements n househo d
GERMAN NEWSPAPER
SCORES PRESIDENT
Some eight years ago ths Klond ke
was the scene of the grent st mad
dog s are I have ever read 0 hea d
of It reached a point where women
and ch Idren were ordered by the
pol ce stay ndoors while at every
fork of the trail all over the country
was stat oned a constable w th a gun
ahoot, ng every stray dog wh ch ap
peared
Dead dogs lay on every hand Nu
merous men and women were hadly
b tten at least on. man d ed rav ng
and froth ng and refus nl water
In hum I ty I confe88 that as ed tor
of the lead ng paper n Alaska I had
un....il ngly accentuated the fool sh
scare I adm t having myself lug
lested the shooting of dol" later
taken up by the pol ce
I adm t ant clpatlng a fea�ful epl
dem c of hydrophob a amonl the
scores of b tten men and wom.n I
adm t a great alarm In myself
When the pan c had reached Its
highest I �s approached by-yes In
ju.Uce let me give hi. true name­
Mark Brady Kark I. a man wbo was
liVIng WIth the Indlanl In the Interior
of Alaska Ion, before there wa. a
Klondike He p",...,ked my con
tempt by the flat a_rtlon that there
nev.r had b••n a .In,l. caH of rable.
In Alaska Thl. when our Dawson
have aald at Ita
THIRTEEN PERIODS OF UNITER
STATES HISTORY - THE PART
OF THE SOUTH IN THE MAlt
ING OF HISTOIlY
PART •
•
OBJECCTS ANU METHODS OF
MOVEMENT TO MAKE RURAL
LIFE F( LLER AND MORE AP
PEALIN
The pr mary object of the boys
and g rls cub. which are be ng or
gan zed throughout e country w th
tbe ass stance of the nat onal agr
cultural department n coope at on
WIth the state colleges of alrr culture
18 to."ld you ng peaple to become 1110 ..
elllc ent and mo e contented farmers
and home builder By cult at g n
bo)'8 and girls hab rs of ndustry and
thrift the poss b t e. of farm and
country I fe are reve.. ed not only tn
th.m but to the r elders trhe best
methods o� handling farm products
and pregentfng waste are demonstra
ted the spirit of cooperat on n the
family and community Is developed
and the dignity of the farmer s voca
tlon enbanced by preaentlng It as a
sklll.d occupation capab e of return
ing adeuat. rewards tothecompetent
Flnlally tbe schol life and the home
I fe of boys and IIrl are brought nto
cloHr relatlonablp and the r .. ral
school t.acher aided In the task of
making agricultural nstruct on a
vital thing
The clubs may be organ ed under
the leadership of the c�unty super n
tendent of school or any of the teach
ers under h m If thE educat onal
author t es of tne county are not y.
al e to the po bit e,: of tl s.
clubs the co 1 lem ht n �
may take charge of the moveme t or
if there s no demon.trato n agent n
the county such organ zat ons as local
chambers of commerce the Grange
'Women 8 clubs etc may aSBume the
leadersh p The nam•• and addresses
of the boys and g rls ncluded n the
clubs are collected and sent to the
state agent who wll furn sh 0 gan
zat on and cultural
TAGES ZEI TUNG RECENTLY
SUSPENDED AGAIN APPEARS
CARRYING ATTACK ON WIL
SON
(From an address delivered by M...
lIlildred Lewla Rutherford H;ls 0
nan General of the United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy at SaYan
nah Ga Friday Nov 13 1914)Berl n June 24 -The Tages Ze
tung publ cat on of wh ch was SUR­
pended last Monday by the German
author t es re apperaed today
The suspens on order ....as ssued
accord ng to the general understand
ng because of an art cle on the
Amer can note to Germany unfr endly
n ts tone to the Un ted States
The tlrst ssue of the paper to ap­
pear 8 nee ts SUBpena on conta n8 an
otlier art cle by Count Revemthlow
who"", previous statements on Ger
man American relations are supposed
to have Incurred the d .pleasure of
the German authontloes In today s
article he makes a converted attack
on Pres dent W Ison In connection
with reports that a peace conference
Is to be held n Switzerland suppos.d
Iy at t�e Inst pt on of Pres dent Wli
son
After m.ntlonlng these r.ports the
cOllnt aaya
Meanwh Ie Pres dent W Iso has
closed the Panama canal to sh pplng
trade m order that transportation of
ammun t on and other war mater als
from eastern harbors of the United
States to Vlad vostok for Increas ng
the RU8Blan tllhtlng strength shall
not sulfer ntel'rupt on
And over the Atlant c at the aame
t me are voyag ng from the Un ted
States float ng arsenals and ammunl
t on depots n order that t1 e cr es for
help from Great Br ta n and France
shall be s lenced as soon as poss ble
And aga n at the same t me Presl
dent W Ison demands that a sure and
unimpeded Journey be
tbese float ng arsenals
FORMAL DOCUMENT CALLS FOR
END OF WAR AND URGES THE
EMPIRE TO ACT
Be
CITROLAX
CITROLAX
CITROLAX
Best th ng for onst pa on sour
s omach lazy ver an I slugg sh bow
e s Stop a s ck headache a most at
once G ves a most thorough and
sat sfactory flush ng-no pain no
nausea Keeps your system clenaacl,
sweet and wholesome Ask for CI_
I.x rosa e by lIu och lJrug lio
Coca Cola at Statesboro Restau
rant-ad.
------
A Good St••k Roa.t
Put a th ck steak n fry ng pan
co e w th sl ced on ons spr nlde
w th sa t pepper and flour Then add
a few s ces of bacon Put In hot
oven fo tlftee 0 twenty JD nutes
then take out and cover w th boll ng
watet 0 er and ook on top of stove
two hou s add ng hot water as need­
ed When done place on a platter
add a I ttle wate flour and salt to
g avy f t has cooked too long and
cook a I ttle longer Pour gravy over
steak and serve lDlmed ataly
STILL SELLING ICE
I take th s method of stat ng most
mphat cn Iy that I am n the ce bus
ness n Statesboro to stay I am pre
a ed to make prompt del e y to all
pa ts of the c ty and su ound ng
ount y and w apprec ate (l share
of the publ c patronage
See my de e y wagons and ha e
hem ca on you do y or phone me
t phone No 10
LEWIS GROCERY
(0 d S A & N
"T!l.TESBORO
How to Overcome the TOI'o
ture Without Harm
ful Drug.
•
En,., hom••bould han a F,d ". It
bo tI. Tbey no only come 0 band,la
time of .Ieknel' but he e Ire mlny oe­
CD on. "hen they can be of g eat 0'"
We b.ve a .plend dIn. of rubbe ....r
bo I.. ". "II guaran.. th.m Alto
doucbes .prale" and I ck room o.....ltI.
ID lb. rubber Iio.. If you D...r tried
HAiL INSURANCE
us for Ha I InsurancA
p otect your crop for a small cost
org a has been v s ted by t� d s
S ous ha I storms already th s year
ne at Hawk ns I e and one nea
Vayc OSR Both d d cons derable
amuge to cops B B SORRIER
NS & REAGENCY
Scof'R'ssue"loweli
aDd Toilet Paper
". arjle you 0 do 10 DO" Tbe-.lt
.... a "oma!'. "0 k around til••0....
FID. forab.o tilng ,...... fro.. fried foodt,
a"'orb Dg .pllt I quid.. Tb.,. aloo IIlBb
good .1 and poll.ben. U. tb.a
"r to I. Ia tho kil.blll_" wo....-
........blng. ]unlo'L...cllu...... lara
..... 8<. nil.. TtilIt r.I" II_"'bT,
::&t, i;'Or....' ... -WI "III.. Laqii
a yan. 8 a)le aad y Inju ed
Waycross -A negro thought to
the murderer 01 San era Bryan a
wh e larm... killed In T It county
'Was lound near the Atlant c Coast
Lilie track near Ware boro northwest
01 WaJcross hls rlsh leg broken and
aemouslJ bru sed abo�t his body In
bls oeml conscious cond tlon he made
several cODlllctilnl statements In one
of tbem clalmlnl hie name to be
.Tam"" Wright. How b'l was In�ured
I te a myat•..,. No report
bas been
!i1'!Jcelved of a traw Itrlklnl aaJone In
tIIIa cIIe\rlq!"
- --- ---_-
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It IS peculiar how muny wealthy
women go almost naked
The ones you do the most fOI
likely to do you the most.
l'
-
A small thing IS often a big
sance-the fly, for Instance.
Education that educates a person
above WOI k IS the hal mf'ul kind.
Some folks me never happy unless
there IS somethlllg wlong With them
Sunshllle IS a good pUllfiel The
sunshinY face always looks sweet and
pure.
Thet e 81 e none who make so many
mistakes as those who at e "always
right."
GOOD FOR GEORGIA!
me
The ascendency of Hon Nat Hal-
115 into the govei not's chan IS an oc­
easton fOI more than 01 dina: Y COIl­
grntulations f'ot the people of Geor­
gin Not only IS he a good mnn fOI
the place, but his administt ation will
mean an absolute end to the petty
strife which has existed dur-ing the
past few yeals on account of pal ty
divisicns GIVing Hoke Smith, Joe
Brown and Jack Slaton each CI edit
fm ability to make as good governor
as 1\h Harris, It may as well be ad­
mitted that no man can do the best
of which he IS capable when there ale
Inctionnlista sti tvmg to obstruct M I
Slaton hns been almost completely re­
moved from these Influences, yet his
alignment With the Brown faction has
been so pai tisan that It has handi­
capped his administrntion in many
ways. All men ai e human, and poll­
heal antagonists ai e scarcely ever
lnrge enough to pur sue a atrn ight
line, even though they wei e strong
enough to tI y, when hampei ed by
those of the opposite camp.
Pal ttsnns see less 11\ theu leaders
run-
Good fOI GeOi glU!
When a man's home hfe IS happy, It IS haldel to legam lost glound
hiS busmess CU1 es don't cause many than to keep advuncmg
wTlI1kles.
If a female IndlOn IS called a
spuaw, why shouldn't a baby Indmn
be catIed a squawker?
No matter how small the home,
there IS always a big place for fathel
to fill 111 the evemngs.
A pessimist IS usually optimistic
enough to believe some of hiS dll e
predictIOns w111 corne t1 ue.
When a father can't come home to
tell fall y tales to the children, he
oiten tells one to hiS Wife.
The man who struts the most
nmong hiS mfelloJs IS the that to
toudy when he meets hiS SUpCIIOI.
An 01 egon woman masqucloded
fOI ty-mne yer.n S �lS In man She
probably lem ned whut we POOl men
ure up �lgalllst
A young lady lookmg fr.esh and
healthy attlacts much favOiable at­
tentIOn-but a flesh young mUll IS an
abommatlon.
A pm agl aph .. says the poor girl.
are mOl e affectIOnate than the llch
ones. We have never notIced any
perceptible d,ffe, ence. I
If Old Mother Eve could appear III
New York society at thiS day, she
would run a chance of bell1g kicked
out by the "400' for bell1g ove,­
dressed.
It IS gettll1g so that even tal k,s
not cheap any more. An Oregon
cougressman has mtroduced a bill to
?alSe the salaries of our national
legislators.
The trouble With men paragraphers
is that they Judge women's -clothes
by what the ultra-fashionable wear
and men's clothes by what they wear
themselves.
There IS no need of there bemg
any controversy as to whether the
man or woman IS boss-besides, con�
troversy WIll never come anywhere
near setthng It.
Eight Chicago busmess men recent­
ly passed a $1,000 bill for $100 None
of them were newspapermen, how.
ever. No one ever heard of n news­
paperman m�kmg a mistake i1ke that.
The department of agllcultul" has
discovered that IIlfertlllty of SOIl IS
caused by too much dlhydloxysterlc
and advocates removal of same. We
shouldn't thmk there would be any­
thing left after all that IS taken 0 It.
Ernest Seton Thompson says It IS
not proper to fe�d cheese to skunks.
• We know'not the occaSIOn of thiS re­
mal k, but we do not see why 11m­
burger and a skunk should not ag,ee
pretty well.
Nother get-nch-qUick artist Is 111
jail. After he had .old $1 5L10,QOO
worth of stock 111 a wlreh:ss company,
someone discovered that all he had
was the air to send the messages
ough and he delivered to ea�h
ckholder hi. share of the cummod­
jusL pre"o"18 8elhng the
:atoek.
TROUBLES OF THE FIRST-BORN.
An English pi ofessor has recently
made public some StutiStlCS WhICh,
while highly mtel estlllg readmg mat­
ter, al e calculated to be greatly diS­
heartening to a large numbel of per­
sons, who, thlOugh no fault of theu
own, al e the filSt-born of the family
The plofessOl's statistIcs me to the
effect that a dlsplopoltlOnate numbel
of the cllmmuls, 1I1vahds and fools nre
first-bolllS, and he demonstlated the
COli ectness of hiS theory by careful
analYSIS.
Just why Plofessol Pomson aimed
thiS Cl uel blow ut thiS unfol tunate
cluss, IS not yet made clem Thel e
RI e those who \VIII suspect that he IS
the youngel of about thu teen, and
that he Wishes to hand himself a bou­
quet "lollg With the vast hOI de of
othCl belated ones thloughout the
countly. It may even be that he only
hoped to make 111m self stlong With
the big mnJollty, and thus msule hiS
comrnelcml advancement. Whether
the figUl es Ul e tlue Ot not, we doubt
not thnt they Will be some consolatIOn
to the lUI ge th�ong of humanity who
have not had the good Judgment to
get at the head of the family pi oces­
Slon and who huve been wont to la­
ment their del ehctlOn ever SlIlCC.
We doubt not that thele could be
found some oth.. equally eminent
authority to show thut the greatest
boon of life IS to be the til st-bOi n
It could plObably be shown With truth
that most of the health, wealth, hap­
piness and beauty IS the especml
property of the first to arTive and
appropriate It, and that all the worst
quahties are left for the late comers.
We shall look for the presentatIOn of
these statistICS, and when they arrive,
we sholl expect to wltness a scram­
ble among commg generatIOn" to get
on the front seats m hfe. Some such
statiStiCS are really needed to msure
peophng of our country, for who
wants to be ,the first-born when all
the eVils of hfe are sure to befall him,
accordIng to Professor Pearson's sta­
tistics? With premIUms mstead of
handicaps offered for the first-born,
Theodore Roosevelt can qUIt hiS
preachlllg
FOR SALE.
1 buggy horse, exceptional quahtles;
1 BarneSVille rubber tire buggy; 1 set
harness; 1 tan saddle. Buggy and
harness practICally go'od as new­
only been In use about 30 days. Will
sell at a bargam See me at once'
J. L. MATHEWS.
THAT NEW BRIDGE
We ale glad to see that it move­
ment IS well on foot to connect Ef­
fingham With Bulloch coullty by
means of a steel blldge at the COile­
Elkms lan<hng, fOUl mIles west of
Guyton An old wooden blldge ovel
the Ogeechee hus b�en hel e fOI many
ycal s but It IS not strong enough fOI
modern traffic and can be used only
when the llvel IS at low water
-Sprmgfield Helald
�� DyspepsiaTablets
will reheve YO'Jr mdiges!lon. Many
-
people In thi. town have used them
and we bave yet to hear of a case where
they hav. failed. We know the for­
mula. Sold ollly by _250 a ba",
I'ranlilln DNa Co.
sold a given m ticle at lower rates
than mdependent competitors and
may be expected to do so again. The
Stand," d Oil company is domg It now
In the west and is bemg denounced
f01 "not chm gIng enough for gaso­
lene U Unable or unwilling to meet
the Standard's present price of eight
and a half cents a gallon for gasoline,
,"dependent dealm S UIe loudly th, eat­
emng to appeal to the law agamst the
gleedy octOPllS that sells at so Iowa
figure Accordl11g to one 1I1dependent
deaIel, evelY attolney genelal In the
western states Will be appealed to
agamst thiS InIqUity, and the law wlll
be Invoked, 1t IS announced, to com­
pel the Stand", dOll company of In­
dInna. to 1 alse Its pi Ice of gasoline
If ncccssUl y, cven the dep81 tment of
Justice m Washmgton Will be called
on to consider the Standnl d's heinOUS
offcnse
The r"pOl ts lII,lIcate that the ex­
Citement IS lal gely confined to the
mdependent dealm s, while the peo­
ple-ol a very lUI ge element of the
people who buy gnsolene-are pel­
fectly calm and even contented. It
might have been different III former
times when only the lIch ,ode m
motor cal s and when the other uses
of gasolene wei e limited. But now
every other tradesman and falmel
has an automobile and gasolene has
become n necessary factor In many
fm m and Village operatIOns. Nat­
urally but little ehthus:nsm IS rO':3ed
by a campmgn to I Ulse the pllce of
what has VII tually become a pOOl
mun's necessity mel ely for the ben­
efit of mdependent dealel S III that
m tlcle Taxation m thiS fOI m can be­
come populRl only when lcvied on
the llCh man's luxulles.
Of COUI se the mdepcndcnt dealel s
al e saYlllg 01 Will say that the obJect
of the octopus IS to destloy compctl­
tlon and that when thiS end IS at­
tamed the pi ICC Will go up III a hUll y
'fhls may be tl ue, but stich an mgu­
ment WIll hal dly appeal to the lal ge
publiC now enJOYing the low pllce of
gasolene The eye of the publiC IS
usually fixed upon \\ihut has been cal­
led the Immedmte Jewel, and us long
as the pI esent IS sattsfactol y thel e IS
a dispOSitIOn to let the futUl e tuke
COle of Itself. The consummg pubhc
IS as fond of low pI Ices as the pi oduc­
IIlg pubhc of high prices, and of thiS
the pohtlc,"ns who appeal to the one
or the other class have long slllce
become well awal e.
It IS too much to expect that the
low pi Ice of gasolene Will not re­
ceIve heal ty endorsement 1n the west,
or that the courts Will see fit to diS­
regal d the popular verdict. The Ill­
dependent dealer mayor may not be
driven out of busllless, but the 'V1ly
and wary Stsndard, basking III sudden
and unfamiliar populanty, doubtless
feels confident of security III any
ev�nt.-Valdosta Times.
DEATH FROM GASEOUS SHELLS.
The followIIlg IS a part of a letter
recently pubhshed from the pen of an
eye-witness
"Yestel day and the day before I
went With -- to see �ome of the
men m hospItals at --, who were
'gassed' yesterday and the day befOi e
on HIli 60. When we got to he hos­
pital 'We had no difficulty III findlllg
out III which ward the men were, as
the nOise of the poor fellows trYlllg
to get bl eath was suffiCient to direct
us Then faces, arms, hands, were
of a shinY, glay-black color, With
mouths open and lead glazed eyes,
all swaymg slightly backward and for­
wmd trYlllg to get breath. It was a
most a ppallng Sight, all those pOOl
black faces, stluggllng, stl uggllnl; fOl
life What With the gloamng and
nOises of the effort for bl eath, Colo­
nel --, who, as evel yone knows,
has had as wHle an expellence as any
one all over the savage parts of Afll­
ca, told me today that he nevel felt
so III as he <hd after the scene In
these cases
"The effect the gas has IS to fill the
lungs With a watelY, flOthy matter,
which gradually I11crea!es and Iises
till It fills up the whole lungs and
comes liP to the mouth, then they
dIe; It IS suffocatIon; slowly drown­
mg, taking 111 some cases one or two
duys."-F. H. R., In Dumb Ammals.
THE KAISER'S PRAYER.
Gott I Gott I dear Gott I attention
plase,
YOUl pal tnel WIllhelm's here,
Und has a veld to say
Into yom pllvnte eat
So. tl1l n nvoy all sold leI s, now,
Und listen veil to me,
FOI vat T say conCel ns me much,
MlIleseli und Chelmnny
You know, dem Gott, I vaS yom
fllemlt
Und f,om mille hoUl of bll th
I alvays let you 11Ile del heaffen
Vile I 11Iled on d .. eal th
Und ven I told my soldlels
Off py-gone battle days,
I gladly sphllt del glory
Und glff you half der prUlse.
Tn effe, y vay I tiled to pi ove
Mine hem t to you vas tl ue;
Und only claimed my honest shale
In gleat deeds what vC'>do
You could not haff a bette I frlendt,
On sky or landt 01 sea,
Ass Kaiser Wilhelm numbel two,
Del 100d of Chelmany.
So, vat I say, deal 100d, IS dISS,
Dat ve shollid still be frlendts,
Und you should help to send my foes
To meet dhelr b,tte, endts.
If you dea, Gott, Will ,lis me do
I'll nothmg ask agalll,
Und you and me wlll pal tners be
FOl effel mOle -Amen.
But hsten, Gott, It must be qUlek
Yom help to me you send,
0, else I haff to stop attack
Und only play defend
So foUl und twenty hoUl S I glff
To make dot Alhes 1 un
Und put me safe Into my place,
Del middle of del sun
If dIS you do, I'll do my pal t,
I'll tell del volld del fact­
But, If yOli don't-den 1 must tmk
1t vas an hostile act.
Den vat at once 1 vill declme,
Und 111 mille angcI lIse,
Und send my Zeppelin ships to vage
A fight up m del skies
DIS ultlmaytum now, deal Gott,
Is von of many mOle,
My nune IS settled up to clean,
De, whole volld off del floor.
Because you vas mme pat tner Gott,
An exttn chance IS giffen,
So help at vonce-ol else I be
Der Empelol of der Heaffen
-AuthOi Unknown.
6 or 6 doses of 666 will break any
cases of Fever or Chills. Price 25c.
A NEW CANNING CLUB.
WaycrosR, Ga, June 26 -A girl,
MISS Jeanette McFoy, won the first
pr1ze In the can contest conducted
here thiS week by the Health League
MISS McFoy collected 3,561 cans m
the clean-up campaign. Herman
Bowen won the second pTize w,th
2,498 cans. A total of 14,783 cans
were gathered by the children. The
Idea of he Health League m havmg
such a campaign was that If all the
cans could be gotten out of the city
there would be fewer brodmg places
there would be fewer broodmg places
hundred cans could be found m the
city today.
They Write Every Day.
Every day Foley & Co. receive let­
ters from grateful men and women,
telhng how Foley's Kidney Pills cured
them from backache, SOl e muscles,
stiff Jomts and othel kldney and blad­
der troubles Is very qUIck to beheve
lumbago and rheumatism due to I<',d­
ney trouble No other remedy has a
longer 1 ecol d of cures. For sale by
BULLOCH DRUG CO
MAXEY E. GklMES
Optotnetrist
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN.
Diamond., Watcbe., Jewelry, Clock.
Finelt Watc.h Repa1rlng
FlDe.t Enaraviol
Eye. Examined Scientifically
ConlultatioD on Eye Trouble. Free
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT TRI"
EYE.
Optical office hours: 8 to 12 A. M.;
and 2 to 6 P. M.
AN IDEAL HOME.
Editor Southern Cultivator
If you thl�k' these rernm ks will be
WOI th anything, you may put thiS m
your next ssue
On Janual y 15th I had the plea UI e
of vlSltlllg out 11 miles f,om States­
bOi 0, Ga., to the fm m of l'IlI W A
Hodges, my busllless bemg to buy
beef cattle Just befOi e I I eached the
fal m I met th, ee of MI Hodges' sons
gomg out huntmg I was told that
the fOUl th son was waltlllg fOI me at
thc house On my RI rival I looked
over the cattle fOI sale, then OUI
attentIOn was called to the J ye patch,
about five aCI es, where thel e were
some SIX 01 eight calves glaZIng. Mr.
FI ed Hodges showed me hiS Holstelll
heifer that he pUlchased some few
months back flOm Prof. Jel "'gan, of
Athens, Ga. One of the most attl ac­
tive thll1gs on the f81 m was a white
face Hel efOi d bull, eighteen months
old, and weighs 900 to 950 pounds.
ThiS bull was bought m Iowa. He IS
I eglstered, and accordmg to my Judg­
ment, IS one of the best that I have
evel seen on a Southeln fOlm After
100kll1g th,ough the calves I was d,­
I ected to the velvet bean field to look
ovel the cows. I was surpllsed to find
such a quality of bleedmg cattle,
composed of Red Poll, Guams, Hoi­
stem and piney woods Thete me
about 15 to 20 cows that Will calve
wlthm the next few weeks. On OUI
I etm n to the house, I was shown the
led Jersey hogs lind Rhode Island Red
chickens Aftel we had figUl cd 011
the beef cattle awhile we wei e called
In to dll1nel I shall nevOi fOiget the
sanctity of the home What a pleas­
ant plCtm e tillS b,ought back to my
mll1d as all fOUl sons, two danghtcI8,
mothel and fathel, dall�htel-ll1-law,two grand-chlldl en gathel ed at the
table 0 how I longed to be buck at
myoid Kentucky home where we
seven child! en, mothel and father
used to spend such happy hoUl s to­
gethel. Aftel we had enJoyed a good
dmner we had some good mUSIc ren­
delod by M,ss Hodges on the plUno.
Then I was told how the farm IS man­
aged. There are three boys that hve
at home; one of them loks after the
stock, the other two Sllpel mtend the
farmmg of cotton and corn, but each
has a separate part of the work, and
all have equal profits. I was told that
these young men grew up and became
of age they all left home With the ex­
ceptIOn of one boy who deslTed to
stay and help hiS father out. Finally
he succeeded m wlI1mng the other
boys back and there IS no way to get
them away from home agam. As I
looked around the place and could see
how well contented all were I began
to rea8011 why. ThiS thought came to
me, these people have modern conven­
iences, artesian well, water pumped
all over the place, automobile, horses
and buggies and hberty. I thmk the
best thought to me was that durmg
the SIX or eight hours I spent With
them I never heard an ugl� Joko told
or any half cuss words used, nor allY
cignrettes smoked. After enJoYIng
the day With these boy" I bought 14
henrl of steel s .t �2".00 per head.
Thus ended one of the most'pleasant
da\ls that 1 have spent III many yeals.
I Wish I could goat eve I y mothel lind
father, boy and I1lrl. to catch the vis­
IOn to be pal tners on the farm. Fath­
els and mothCls, give your chlldlen
evcry advantage yau cah. do not leave
the fmm and mo'O to town. Boys,
stIck to fat mIng, thel c·� u bllght eJ a
coml1lg and you cun almost see the
dawn comlllg now. -0 L. M, In tile
Southeln Cultlvatol.
SPECIAL NOTICES
Special Notice.
Dr T J Maxwell, of Savannah,
announces that he has opened anoffice III the Holland BUIlding, nextdoOi to Dr. R J. Kennedy, where he
may be found on the FIRST and
THIRD Saturday of each month.
PI actice hmlted to the eye, ear,
nose and throat and the fitting ofglasses. ApPollltments may be madethJ ough Dr Kennedy, ·Phone 117.
����.nnah address 102 Libel ty stl eet
NOTICE.
Th .. e Will be an all day P'CIIIC atthe BY'd lind Dnughtery old mill onSatul day, July the 3rd. Refresh­
menU and musIc all day. Come and
blmg WIth you a lunch and enlOY theduy LEON D. McELVEEN
TIMBER FOR SALE.
Poplm and hOI dwood tlmuer, WIll
plOduce about 100,000 feet, Will be
sold at a balgmn. Add,ess J. B. Wil­
liams, R. F. D. No.6, Statesboro, Ga.
Libby's Cut Glass, the most ac­
ceptable weddlllg gift. A large as­
so, tment just received. D. R. Dekle,
Je'Yeler.
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
ROOMS TO RENT.-Nice largefrent rooms furmshed or unfur­
mshed, With bath accommodations,
can be had at reasonable terms at19 Savannah avenue.
FOR SALE-Seed Peas. Write fo;
prices. L. J. Nevil, Savannah, Ga.
Z4jun15
FOR RENT-�'ve room dwelling;
w'\ter hghts, and hath. P08sesaion
July 1. Homer C. Parker.
Machinery for Sale.
I have for sale one Davis eea island
and one Centenial 70-saw upland gin,also shafting and puleys; both gins in
good conditIon, and capable of dOing
good work., WlIl sell cheap. Also
part of saw m.ill WhICh I WIll almost
give away.
B. D. NESSMITH,
R. F. D. No.2., Statesboro, Ga.
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.
CHA�. E. CONS·
STATESBORO, CA.
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOUND CHARGE AGAINST HER.
SELF WHEN SHE VISITED HER
IMPRISONED HUSBAND.
When DUlSY Wulker walked inside
the cell WIth her husband, Muff
Walker, was lmprisoned lust Thurs­
day, the door closed behind hei und
she found herself a prisoner.
DaISY IS said to be a daisy, and
now. she IS sorry she walked III the
Jail She 'VIII be given a preliminary
hearing In Justice Holland's COUI t
next Satui day, at which time It Will
be' decided how she will walk for the
next few weeks.
The tlouble fOI Dmsy and Muff
began at a negro chul ch III the Lock­
hal t dlstllct a few Sundays ago. Muff
was sUld to be dnnklllg some, and
DaiSY was Jealous of hiS attentIOns to
some of the sisters of the flock. When
he IIIslstcd III talklllg to them, DaiSY
went after him With I}er tongue.
Muff had hiS muffler Wide .open and
he used most obscene language to
Dmsy, beSides which he Wiped her
fllce over With hiS PiStOl. DaiSY was
not abashed, and she "cussed" about
us much us he <lid, so it is said. ThiS
made the case agalllst them. :Muff
was brought to jail charged With cm­
I Ylllg a concealed pistol and With diS­
tutblng d,vllle worship. He was
bound over III Judge E. D. Holland's
court on both charges, and It w'ls
while he langUIshed behind the bars
that DUI J called to sympath(ze With
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Jones have him. nknown to her, a warrant had
returned from a viSit of several days been Issued charglllg her With diS­
WIth relatives In Eastman. TIley turbance, and It was for that reason
were accompamed home by MISS Net- that she found the cell door closed
tie OIark, who Will spend some time when she walked Ill. It need not be
here. stated that she was amazed and cha-
Messrs. Inman Foy, Inman Donald­
son, Carrol Moo: e, and Outland Me­
Dougald spent -some time last week
at Tybee.
• • •
Judge S L. Moore and family Will
leave during the week for a VISit of
two weeks 01 longer at Sham) ock
SPI ings, nem Helena,
Eldel M. F. Stubbs, of LaGrange,
IS spending several days With his
daughter, Mrs. Frank Kim pp, and
other relatives 111 this vtcinity.
· . .
NEW ARRIVAL OF 10 DOZEN
LADIES' FIGURED CREPE DRES­
SES, $2 50 to $4 00 sellers, on Spe­cial Sale this week at 98c.
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.
• • •
Mrs, J. P. W,lIlUms and sisters,
Misses Hattie and Edith Taylor, left
Monday to retui n to Atlanta, af'tei
Il stay of some weeks In the city.
•
A married man's love and caresses
should be for home ccnsumptton.
than III the opposition to condemn,
yet It IS but fall to admit that B,own-
The man �d� hiS hair 111 Ism nnd Smlthlsm hove had eVil effect
the centel IS not always wcll balanced
In GeolglO 111 the past Fo) thiS I enson
we congratulate the state that thel e
IS to be no factIonalIsm In the Hall IS
admmlstiatlOn Elected by an ovel­
whelmlllg maJollty, he has no faction
Old hnes wei e IgnOi cd 111 hIS nomi­
nation, and he owes nothang to cithet
except to be the best goveUlol that
IllS nblhty will pel mit. ThiS he Will
do fOi all the people We I elOlce that
It IS to be so
"BUSTING THE TRUSTS" eeaaeaeeaaeaaaaeaaeaaeaaaaaaeaaaaaeeeBelN / �
'Nr�;;;;;:f;;'����;'��� I V0UNGOPLAD IES IWhen "trust busting" and n nt.i- N Bulloch and Adjoining Counties mtrust agitatlon attracted wider 1I1tCI- N ,,_.est than at present, It was often N Now that your cOtntnencements are over, you want to ruurged that combinations, because of "" ARRANGE FOR COLLEGE.
Z
their greatei strength, could affor-d J..W
to sell at lower prices than mdepen- t� The Southern Female College, LaGrange, Ga, offers you splendid advantages. It"dent· competitors, and that thus the UI and \I III make It to vour mtei est fiuancially. Tbe 1 ates are reasonable, and we U,public shai ed III the benefits of such N J mcornbinutiou It was often answer-ed
NN
Will discount yOU! bIlls 10 pel cent If YOll Jom the Bulloch County Club Any
tututhat busts can Indeed afford to sell yOllug�lady 1ll au adjoining county may JOIn this club'at lower rates but thnt they do so
only when they have a selfish object N
Iin view, � Write for Catalogue and further infortnationWhateve r the object, u usts have U,N Southern Pemale College Zm LaOrana-e, Oeora-ta fU
aaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
Fire Insurance f �,
Life Insurance I r
Accident and Health Insurance +:1::1:1PLACED WITH SOME OF THE 'STRONGEST *COMPANIES I'NI AMERICA.Invest $10 per annum and get a $5,000 AccidentPolicy paying a weekly indemnity of $25 for either :1-accident or sickness. l-
i
NOTICE.
I am now back III myoid stand for
i'bUSiness I urn leady to do YOlll WOI k '.on short notice at Itvlllg' pi IcesBIll1g In YOlll gans und I ollel s befol e _the lush W D DAVIS.
,
FOR SALE OR TRADE
One lesldellce lot on Denmnl It:
sheet, Will tlade for Fo,d cal.Wllte me gIVIng full details as to
conditIOn of cal, etc H. P. DEAL,BIIStol, Ga
:I:
* Bland G ..oc�ry, �ompany..
'Jo++++++++++++++++++++++++++�Jo:I.++++++++++:j:
Miss Mary Lee Jones dehghtfully
enter tamed Tuesday evcllIng at her
,home on South �lam street m honor
of the young lady visitors to the City.
$ociet� 1Aews
,
In observance of the fourth of
July, which falls on Sunday, the banks
and many busmess houses of States­
boro will be closed next Monday for
the entire day. Those who have bus­
mess m Statesboro Will bear m mmd
and transact their busmess mad­
vance.
Be.,des the banks the followmg
have Signed an agreement to close.
City Grocery Co.,
The Blitch-Temples Co.,
Statesboro B. & W. Co.,
John Willcox,
Bhtch-ParTisll Co.,
Aldred & Cohns,
D. Friedman,
J. E. Bowen,
Statesboro Mercantile Co •.
Moore & DeLoach,
Broks Simmons Co.,
The Brannen Co ,
J. B. Burns,
J. C. Mock,
J. E. Barnes,
Mrs. Josie Rogers, ..
ehas. Jones,
Trapnell-Mikell Co.,
rrhe VUrtety Store,
R E. Anderson,
Geo Rawls,
I'll E Grimes,
E C.Ohver,
RUlnes Hdw. Co,
H Clalk,
C. M. Mal tin,
M. Seligman,
J. W Wilhams & Son,
W. T. Hughes,
A J. Frankhn,
D. R. Dekle,
E. M. Anderson & Son,
South Side Gro.,
E. A. Smith G"ain Co.,
Bland Gro. Co.,
L. T. Denmark,
'By ,'1,.. K,ltty Turner
T.I.�hont No.8,
Mrs. T. F. Brannen .and Mr. and
Brooks Lee have retui"JIed from a
btlef VISit With relatIves In Colum­
bia, S. C. They made ihe trip over
111 MJ. Lee's new BUIck. ..•
MIS. J W. Williams has
from a VISit to Tybee
letlll ned I M,ss Tempsle Zeigler, of Zeigler,was the guest of MISS Anllle Tllomp­
son dUllng the PbSt week. LOT $2 00 & $2.25 Children's 0,,­
fords, sizes 11's to 2's, on sale Fuday
lind Saturday at 65c
STATESBORO i'MERCANTILE CO
· . .
Prof. J. E. Ricketson left Monday
to letUln to hiS home at LaGlange
after a VISit of several days m thiS
VICllllty III the IIIterest of the South­
el n Female College, of whICh he IS
plesldent.
•
�hs. S. F. Olliff has retllmed flom
a two-weeks' stay at Tybee. M,ss Maggie Ruth FlCld has re­
turned from a VISit of several days
W� �0It�GHE:,uc��ftGR6�ER{S With relatives at Swalllsboro.
· . .
MISS Mallon Foy VISited lelatlves MI, Funk MUTlay, of Ashburn,
at Ohv.. dUllng the past week. .was the guest of 1\11. HOI ace Smith
several days dllllllg the week.
MISS BeSSie Blitch, of Bhtchton, IS
the guest of MISS Geolgla Bht.h. ThiS Great Clem ance Sale closes
July 10th; don't let thiS opportlllllty
to save money pass you.
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.
• •
I
•
Misses Bertha and Della Olhff, of
Swainsboro, me the guests of l'Illss
Ruth Parllsh fOi seve I al days.
• • •
M,ss Anllle Thompson spent a few
days durlllg the week vIsiting With
MISS DI eta Shalpe, at Ogeechee. She
went over to be pi esent las Wed"}'s­
day at the marriage of M,ss Mottle
Sharpe.
, ,"
MISS Sima Leck DeLoach IS spend­
Ing some time With relattves In
Millen.
•
Remembel thiS StOI e WIll be closed
Monday, July 5th, account 4th July
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.
· . . , Mrs. J. W. Wilhams has as her
guests for the week Mrs. Robertson
and MISS Falhgant, from Savannah.
• •
'/
I Jlllss Nelhe Jones has "eturned
from a VISit With fllends at Fort
Valley.
MISS 11 ene' Arden has "",turned
flom a two·week's outIng spent at
AtlantiC City and In New York City.
· . Our GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
lasts until July 10th, now's the time
to make your dollars count
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.
· . .
i
MISS Zebble Johnson, of Gal field,
IS spending some time With l'IlIs.1 W.H HowOld.
EXTRA SPECIAL for Fllday and
SatUldny, STACY-ADAMS OX­
FORDS at $1 98
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.
· . .
l'I1I and l'IlI s J S Kenan and httle
After n V:Slt of several weeks With
h .. daughter, MIS Dmsy Rhoden, III
New Orleans, La, l'I1Is. C. S. Mm till
has retl1l ned. She was accompumed
home by MI s. Rhoden who Will be
hel e fOI a short VISit.
M,ss Ruth Bland hns I etUl ned f,om
a VISit of sevelal days With lelutlves
at POI tal
ones have letUlned flom a VISit of
h�s'::f;�oe�nr;����ea�o��shs dUllng sevelal days at St MalYs and B,uns­
STATESBORO MERCA.NTILE CO WICk
· . .
MISS Kathleen McCroan entel tumed
vel y delightfully Tuesd<lY evenmg III
hOIlOl of a numbel of VISltll1g young
ladles.
MI. and M,s W B. Johnson and
chlldlen have letUlned flom a VISit
of two weeks at St. Marys, wh .. e they
enjoyed the plea SUI es of camp life at
the club house owned by a number
of StatesbolO people
"
MI M ill Bnll ett left Sunday fOl
'Vaycloss, whele he Will be employed
fOI the futul e.•
, •
l\hsses Add,e and LOUise Klllght,
of Dubllll, at e the guests of MISS
Lena Bell Smith
ilirs. R. J H DeLoach and chll­
dl ell, ftom Guffin, al e spending some
time With the family of Judge E. D
1111 nnd MI s W S Godley, of Sa- Holland and With �II. and Mrs. C. 6 or 6 doses of 666 Will break any
vannah, spent th" week WIth MI and W. Ennels. cases of Fever or Chills. PrlCe, 25c.
MIS. A B. G,een •
TO BE CLOSED MONDAY.
•• .1
•
•
, OUI StOI e Will be closed all day
M"onday, July 5th, III obsel vance 4th
July .
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO
LOT LADIES' E. P. REED Ox­
iOl ds, In Patent, Pumps, Gun Metals,
Tans and VICIS, $3 50 and $4 00 sel­
lei s, now at $1.68.
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.
• •
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Rising Sun·!
Superlative Self Rising iFlour .
IT MAKES BETTER BISCUITS
And It Makes Thein in a C,leaner.
Better Way.
• .'
", •
The
RISING SUN
Imprint on a
Flour Package
is .lust Like the
Sterling Mark
on Silver--a
guarantee of
,
genuine merit.
Why Wait?
I
*
Obey that Dictateo'Good
Judgment and Buy it,
. NOW.
OTHERS GUARANTEE
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
4
F.&A.M.
Regular comtuun ications
prst and thud Tuesdays at 7
� 111VISll1t1� brethren always
cbrd In 11) 1M VI ted
J. \Y. JOHNSTON, W. M.
D. B. TURNER, Sec.
Can While You Can---
OTHERWISE
When You Would Can You Cannot
CELL DOOR CLOSED
WHEN DAISY ENTERED
You cannot sell your surplus beans and cabbageevery garden is filled with them, but if you had the�in December and January they would sell like hotcakes. Why not can them? Don't let anything waste.
This .is canning time: Fruita, ,Berries and vegeta.bl�a provided by a graclons PrOVidence will 100" beWith us. _Nat�re has d,;,ne her part to, feed us, providetherefore agamlt the lime wben there will be no fullgarden and when fruit will be gone.
It will be ·Iota easier to get up an attractive andeconomical meal next winter if the paptry il filled withwell preserved fruit, and vegeta6!es.
To lighten your labors we have
NEW FRUIT JARS
JELLY GLASSES
JAR TOPS
THE BEST JAR RUBBERS
VINEGAR
SPICES
SUGAR
When can we lerve you?
.l1c1Jougald, Outland & @.,
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."
Clito, Georgia
AT HOME FOR A VISIT. L. O. AKINS.
Mr. W. H. Belcher, son of W. A.
Belcher,of Brooklet, is at home for
a visit fo two weeks With his parente.
The young man IS now a member of
the United States navy statIOned at
Portsmouth, Va., and IS well pleased
With his surroundmgs. He joined the
navy SIX months ago, and by good
conduct has merited a two weeks
leave of absence. Two other Brook­
let young men, sons of Mr. A. J. Wat­
ers and Bake, Lee, al e statIOned at
the same yard. They Will be home
a httle lat�r durlllg the summer.
Mr. L. O. Akins, aged about 46
yearll, died IlQ his home welt of
Statesboro Monday morning of €uber­
CUlOSIS, With which he has been a
sufferer for the past two year. or
more.
The burial was at Bethlehem church
cemetery Tue8day morning at 10
o'clock, the servlCOS belllg conducted
by Elder H. B. Wilkinson.
The deceased IS surVived by a wife
and seven children, most of whom 'llre
young, beSides eeveral brothers and
otlier relatives.
.
Mr. Akm. IS one of the best known
Citizens of the county, and was tax
I ecelvel fOI one tCl m. BeSides thiS
he has been Identified With public
uffnus III many ways, and was recog­
nized as a leade, of more than ordi­
nary' ablhty He was a man of strong
conVictions, loyal to hiS friends, and
never afraid to stand for what he
conceived 0 be TIght. H,s death ..
lamented by a Wide Circle of friends.
grmned at the treatment accorded
her.
Are You Feelinll' Fit?
Do you envy the man or woman of
untll"'g enelgy, stIong body and hap­
py diSposition? All these depend
upon good health, and good health IS
ImpOSSible when the kidneys 81 C lhs­
eused. Foley Kidney Pills help the
kidneys cast out pOisons that cause
backache, rheumatism, ancl othel
symptoms of dangerolls kidney and
bladdCl tloubles. For sale by BUL­
LOCH DRUG CO.
Summer Achel and Pain•.
A backache that cannot be explalll­
cd by huvlng "snt In a dl aft" IS more
than hkely the result of d'801 dered
kidneys. Foley Kidney Pills prompt­
ly [cheve backacheJ sore Ot stiff mus­
cles Ot JOInts, 1 heumntlsm, and slcep
disturblllg bladd.. ailments. Th'ey
put the kidneys III sound, healthy
conditIOn. For sule by BULLOCH
DRUG CO.
SUNBEAMS ENTERTAINED.
WATERMELON SEASON ON.
The watermelon season has fallly
opened In thiS VICInity. Carloads al9
bemg shipped flom the varIOus sta­
tIOns almost dally, and the local mar­
ket IS at last belllg supplied With
plenty at low p"ces. It has been
only wlthm the past few days that
there has been a supply on the local
mnlkets, and prices ate not yet at
the level whICh they are expected to
reach durlllg the season.
II1r8. J. F. Smgleton' dehghtfully
entertained the Sunbeam Class of the
Baptist Sunday-school last Tuesday
evening With a lawn party at the
church at 5 o'clock. MUSIC was played
and refreshments were served. There
were seventy-tiv.� or more ltttle ones
present.
Wanted Now.
Right now, when hay fever is at­
tackmg Its victims and when asthma
18 caUSIng so much dIstress, there is
a demand for Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound-the remedy that brought
relief to thousands In previous years.
Don't contlllue to suffer. It Will help
you. Contam8 no 0(lIate8. For sale
by BULLOCH DRUG CO.For Hay Fever or A.tbma.
Many persons dread July on ac­
count of hay fever. Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound 1S recognIzed as
the Idelll remedy for hay fever and
asthma. It heels and soothes the
raw, rasping throat and eases the
chokmg sensatIOn. It allays milam­
motion and IrrItatIOn and brmgs easy,
natural breathmg. For sale by BUL­
LOCH DRUG CO.
-1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++0('1 I I I I Ii
.. 1JDiler Wanted..
25 to 40 horsepower second-hand
boiler wanted. State price and con­
dition.
Stat••horo Teacherat Traiaina School.
from July 19th up to the State exam­
matlon, July 30th. Write for my
outhnes and do work by correspond­
ence Wlthout extra cost; that IS, If
yon enroll for correspOndence work,
you attend the trammg school free.
I am prepared to do excellent work
by correspondence, and I help you
until you make a lIcense. and With­
out extra charge. I help you where
you need It. I BId you 111 securIng
Primary, elementary, or High School
hcense. TuttIon, five dollars, for COl­
respondence or reSident school.
G. E. USHER,
Adel, Ga·
L. A. Warnock, Brooklet. Ga
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Hard Time Prices
�==============- For
MONTH OF JULY
Best values ever offered for
Dime. See Our Show Wmdow.
MARTIN'S 10c STORE.
New Grocery
I
Store.
I ban durin.. the I.. t few day.
openGd !,lP ",line of .taple and fancy
,roc.rie. in tb. rear of the S.a Jaland
Bank, in tbe J. W. Ollilt'014 buildin ...
1 will certainl, appret;iate a portion
of tla. trade of my friend. anll tb�
pllblic atlar.... I will make It
Jour I.t.r••t to .1..... a trial.
*1
+....
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VALUABLE ARM OF SERVICE
••• THERE S NO PLACE LIKE HOME
Marin.. Can Po nt to Roeo d of O""t
D It net on n tho H .to y 01
++++-1 ++++++++++++++of.+++++++-t-++++++.....t.++++++++++++++++++++......++ thl Country
�LABAMA BEA S GEORGIA
IN COAL PRODUCTION
PAGE SIX
B now node
such a c ub be organ zed the e
A summe s hool s now be ng
taught by Prof Coome. who has been
pnnclpal of th s schoo befo e
J F Jackson ag u tura
agent of the Cent a of Georg a Ra I
road whose el\'orta were a ge y n
strumenta n gett ng the short horn
breeder. of Geol'1fla Alabama and
Flor da together reached home to
day and he wa. bullblln, over with
enthusuum The me�_ he said
was the most BUccessful he fler at­
tende",
It was the consensus of opinion
among the cattle experta that Georcla
has slept 8ulllclent:ly long on her
r ghts n stock raising There was a
r nglng note sounded at the meet ng
ca ng the people to be up and do ng
Earnestness of purpose was mani
fested and th rty five a gnatures were
secu ed for a Iiarter for the new or
gan ,at on wh ch was fonna Iy chr s
tened the Southeastern Short Horn
B eeders Assoc at on Th ty five
names add tonal y ha e s nce been
s cu ed and t is the purpose of the
membe s to subm t the appl cat on for
cha er to the state autho t os w th
P.II.... fer C"_
State of Geol'Kia-Bulloch County
To dI. Superior Court of sa d County
Th.Jletition of Robert L McMath
B E McMath L. W Brown and L.
L. McCI.sky .11 of Sumter county
Ga Wltn_th
First That they and their a880cl
ates des re to be incorporated under
the name and style of the Statesboro
Oil Company
Second Pet toners show that the
object of the r a880C at on is pecunl
ant po n for the stockho ders
Th rd Pet tone s show that the
part cular bus ness they propose to
carryon s the manufacture of cot­
ton seed 0 I and cotton seed hul a and
all other products of cotton seed from
runn ng of 0 I m sand gmneries the
maintenance and ope at ons of cot on SHERIFF S SALE
g nne es he buy ng and sel ng of GEORGIA-Bu 10 h County
e e e pa d by ord nary b eede scotton eed and co ton g nn ng and I w .ell at pub c outcry to the
pack ng of cotton and all th ngs pre- h ghest bldde for cash before the
Ita
n nlf or Incidental to the build ng court house door n Stateaboro Ga
operat ng and ma ntenance of 011 m II. on the first Tuesday In July 1916
and g nner es WIth n the lega hours of sale the fol
Fourth Pet oners show that the lowing descnbed p operty ev ed on
cap ta stock to be pa d n by them under a certa n fi fa Issued from the
at the ommencement of bus ness s c ty court of Statesboro In favor of
,26 000 00 dlv ded Into sha es of J D Str ck and aga nst H L Wh tel
,100 00 each but petit oners pray J F Brown and J E Brown levied
that the same may be ncreased to any on as the property of J F and J E
amount not exceed ng one hundred Brown to wit
thousand dollars by a two th rd vote One dark colored horse about 10
of the stockholders at any t me yean old named J m one light red
Fifth Petitlonen show the r head mule 6 yean old named I..
olllce and prine pal ]llace of doing This the 8th da, of Jun. 19111
bus nesa s to be at Statesboro Ga B T MALLARD Sheriff B C
but pet toners pray that they ma'!.
-------------­
have the nght to eatabllsh branch 0 SHERIFF'S SALE
fices or agencle. at any other plac.. GEORGIA-Bulloch County
that may be thought necessary I WIll sell at public outcry to the
S xth Pet toner. pray that they h gheRt bidder for cash before the
be Incorporated for a period of twen court house door In Statesboro Ga
ty years WIth the nght of renewal on the first Tuesday In Jul, 1916
of the charter at the end of said within the letral hour. of sale iii. fol
per od lowing described propert, levied on
Se ..nth Where...re petit oners under one certain II fa luued from
pray that they may have and exerc se the c ty court of Statesboro In favor
all the nght pr vlleges and powers of of Statesboro Buggy It WalfQn Co
a body 0 porate to have and ma n agaUlst B J Finch. levied on as the
ta n a common sea to make by aws p operty of B J Finch to wit
to own buy and sell real estate to One black mare mule named M n
borrow money and secure the same n e one grey mule named
Sk nner
by mortgage or deeds 0 any other med um s ze
��r :�dYd'!':y �e::lb:::'::::.r o��:r de;::: s��d; :�d rur!d �:�:�s:'e
secu t es to own stock n other cor for advert sement and sale tenns
pora ons and to do "II such acts and of the law
deeds that are necessary fo the car This the 8th day of June 1916
y ng on of the sa d bus ness And B T MALLARD
Sher I\' B Co
pet toners w 1 ever pray
SHIPI' It SHEPPARD
Pet tone s Atto neys
Money to LoanGEORGIA STOCI GROIERSFORIORGAIlIUTIOI
SUMMER ENTERTAINMENT THE KITCHEN
80TH STATES SHOW LARGE DE
CREASE IN OUTPUT DURING
RECENT YEARS
The 08 m ned n Geo g a n 1914
amoun ed to 66 498 sho
o ued at $ 39 462 as
265626 ons
1913
BIG PRICES PAID FOR BLOODED
STOCK AT AUCTION SALE IN
ALBANY
.. WB make 6_,.ear 1000ai 011Bul och couatv flrml at lbe
oweat ratel f'tontv of ",oney
a he me Twon y yea 8
con DUOU. �\11 neBI 0 d
QaDI reaewed
Moore It. Herrington
Ind In HId H. 0_ Id.. ae to
ompanoo Thlt Should ••
A_rded H m
wal &one
Ma e and be
n. breakr.s n I leDee when tbey
be.rd the IInooker on tb. front door
III 10 sa d lola Ue .. her molber
ltarted to rile
I-I m Geo ge D,... s
)'ou know I Just law )'ou
m)' ch ellen. out of
1-"
GENERALLY INFERIOR TO THEIR
BROTHERS AND SISTERS THAT
FOLLOW THEM SAYS SCIEN
TlST
MEMBERS OF THE
LEGATION THEY
BRILLIANT WORK
U. S. FLOATS
GREATEST SHIP
ARIZONA IS LAUNCHED
BROOKLYN NAVY YARD WHILE
MANY THOUSANDS CHEER
9
Ceorgia Tech • educat ng ,oung men for pos t ona of
osefu ness reapons b ty and power n mdusu al andhusme88 life
Ita graduates are tra ned to do aa well aa to know The r aucceBS
i. the schoo • greatest """et Thorough eoune. n lIodauical
Electrical Om T.JdiI••III! a....caI Eqlaeertq cu.to1r7 kcllil.......
..01 Co...ercc New equ pmcnt me ueling a$2OO 000 Power Station
and Engmeering Laboratory for expenmentai and research work
For catalog addresa
K. Go MATHESON. PrealdeDt.
po\r'" �I<'HT'
MID=SUMME'R S�'LE
0/
Ready�to-Wear, Millinery, Dry
Gcsocls, Notions, Shoes, Clothing
It is unnecessary to dwell upon the High Grade 01 Ner­
chandise . carried by this Store, and lohich, at the
present Sensational Prices, toil! doubtless make
this the Greatest Sale ever held in Georgia..
.
THE CONSERVATIVE POLICY OF THIS ESTABLISHMENT HAS UP TO THEPRESENT PRECLUDED THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH A SALE.
The magnitude of this event renders it impossible to quote prices. as practically everyarticle under the roof has met with drastic reduction. We must reduce stock quicklyas only a short while remains befqre we will begin to receive. our 'jail Stock and wewant all of our customers and friends to share in this mammoth . money-saving occa­sion in which we are heartily glad that our patrons can share.
, .
nens' l1anhattan PantsChildrens
' Dressesat Less
than actual cost to make.
soc and 7;C 'Dresses at J;C
THESE ARE MADE OF GOOD GING·
HAMS, PERCALES AND CHAM· 35BRAYS, FOR AGES 2 TO 6______ C
$1.2; 'Dresses lor 6;c
'tHESE ARE EXCELLENT VALUES AND
GOOD STYLES, ATTRACTIVE 65LITTLE DRESSES, AGE 6 TO 14 C
Princess Slips
$1.00 PRINCESS SLIPS AT 65c
$2.00 PRINCESS SLIPS AT 98c
$2.50 PRINCESS SLIPS AT $1.25
$3.50 PRI'NCESS SLIPS AT_ $1.98
:��_�_��_�����_��_��$1 � 19
We've helped one of our belt manufactur.
era "clean hou..." He wal lakinll ltock­
found the.. overlota of balll remained after
iillinll order..
LADIES' $1.00 GINGHAM HOUSE65DRESSES NOW C'
LADIES' $1.50 AND $2.00 98DRESSES NOW C
,.....,..
fJamask
..
�'�
68-INCH MERCERIZED TABLE 3'-8DAMASK, like you pay 50c for__ C
72.INCH SILVER BLEACHED DAMASK,
:5�L ������_S_�����:_��_���_50c
72.INCH FULL. BLEACHED ALL LINEN
DAMASK; YOU PAY REGULAR· 79LY FOR THIS $1.25; NOW______ C
72·INCH FINE DOUBLE DAMASK, FULL
SATIN FINISHED, REGULARLY 95$1.75; OUR SALE PRICE_______ C
Ij27.INCH DIAPER, THE BEST 90$1.00 GRADE; 10·YD BOLT__ C
Palm 1Jeach Suits
WITH THE PALM BEACH LABEL, LON·
DON SHRUNK; SOLD ELSEWHERE
FROM $7.50 TO $10; THE MOST COM·
FORTABLE AND SENSIBLE SUIT EVER
�gJ:S �"O�A_�·__ :�� $5.50
Sale $1.00 Silk Hose in black, 85white and the new color tones____ C
XEnNAlvT SALE OF WASH
GOODS AT HALF 'J-XICE
Such a Sale as this Comes Only Once Yearly.
Nearly every kind of colored Wash Fabric you can.think of is included.
The short lengths' remaining from a busy season of sell­
ing. There are scores of lengths sufficient for dresses­
many for blouses, kimonos, skirts, children's suits and
dresses.
New Summer fJresses.
WE HAVE THE PRETTIEST SHOWING
OF NEW SUMMER DRESSES THAT YOU
EVER ·SAW. THESE WERE BOUGHT
TO SELL FOR $10.00 AND $12.50, AND
THEY ARE WORTH THE PRICES THEY
WERE BOUGHT TO SELL $3 95FOR. TAKE YOUR CHOICE •
.
JUST RECEIVED-BIG SHIPMENT OF
MEN'S ,AMOUS MANHATTAN PANTS­
SOLD EVERYWHERE 'FOR $5.00 AND
$8.00. THESE GOODS ARE GUARAN·
TEED BY THE MANUFACTURERS AND
�NIWI��S_��_��_������_$3. 507
.!II'I�'i ,,�_ .'
500 PAIR MEN'S PANTS, WORTH FROM
t�5;Jg t'o�� __����_������_98 C.
.- • .I, •• _ ....""�•......·,·i,�.
nillinery
A SAMPLE LINE OF EXQUISITE TRIM.MED HATS, AUTHENTIC COPIES OFTHE LATE PARIS MODELS. REGULAR
$5.00, $8.00 AND $10.00 $2 75VALUES FO� •.�.e,H �!'f ·· .. .'�1o.r' ;,�J-" �, -=:'�'.: ��I
Any Ladies' Suit in the
House
.
-INCLUDING ALL THE VERY NEWEST
STYLES, IN ALL THE PO,PULAR COLORSAND MATERIALS, THE SAME SUITSTHAT WE HAVE BEEN SELLING FOR$17.50, $20.00 AND. $25.00, WILL BESOLD FOR THE UNHEARD. $5 75'OF LOW PRICE OF •
Hats! Hats! 250' Ladies' Skirts
A SACRIFICE OF HIGH·GRADE SUITS
''i(yll''�. . :oJ4 ....'!I�.... , ....
Dresses .
75 CHIFFON, TAFFTEA AND MESSA.LINE DRESSES, ALL SIZES, 14 TO 44;$10.00 TO $25.00 VALUES; AS LONG ASTHEY LAST AT THE RIDIC'-$3 00ULOUS PRICE OF •
Shoes!
.......... ,.�,
Shoes!
$3.50 AND $5.00 STYLES, THIS SEA.SON'S SMARTEST LOW CUT $1 75ON SPECIAL SALE AT______ •
$3.00 AND $3.50 LADIES' PUMP; PAT.ENT, KID, VICI AND GUN METAL'THIS SEASON'S SMARTESST $1 00'SHOES; YOUR PRICE_ .. •
100 PAIRS LADIES' PUMPS, BUILT FORFOR SERVICE AND EXTREMELY GOODLOOKING; WORTH $2.00 AND '75$3.00; SALE PRICE____________ C
300 PAIRS BUSTER BROWNS, BLUE RIB.BON SHOES, FRENCH' KID, DULL LEA.THER; NOTHING BUT THE VERY BEST.EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED; WORTH$2.00, $2.50 and $3.50; 1'0 $1 00CLOSE OUT AT SOc TO_____ •
100 NO-NAME HATS, WORTH $3.00; IN
FACT, LIDS FOR EVERY· $1 00BODY; TO GO AT •
EVERY MAN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HAT
TO .GO AT HALF PRICE.
Geo. P. Ide &- Co's.
Dress Shirts
TREMENDOUS SHIPMENT OF MEN'S
FAMOUS GEO. P. IDE'S DRESS SHIRTS,SOLD EVERYWHERE FROM $1 TO $6.$2.50Soft Nellli,H Shirts reduced te $1.50
$1.75 Soft Nellli,H Shirtl reduced to $1.15
$1.25 Soft NelllillN Shirtl reduced to .85
.75 Nelllillee Shirts reduced to .40
ONE LOT OF MERCERIZED SHIRTS IN
LARGE SILK STRIPE DESIGN, COPIEDFROM SILK PATTERNS WORTH $5.00TO $6.00; TO CLOSE OUT $1 00AT THIS SALE____________ •
hoo·��s��gs!I'C'!:Pr:�.:�THE COLORS-PLAIDS, CHECKS AND
I �r���r:i��E������������.�-5-50c
250 LADIES' SKIRTS, SOLD EVERY·
WHERE FOR $8.00 TO $10.00. THESE
SKIRTS ARE NOT THE VERY LA'tEST
IN WIDTH.' WHILE THEY ARE NOT
REAL NARROW, THEY ARE AS WIDE
AS THE'ORDINARY SKIRT WORN NOW,BUT AS WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY
THE NEW STYLES-THE REAL WIDE
SKIRTS-WE PRACTICALLY'GIVE THIS
LOT AWAY. NOT A SKIRT IN THE LOT
COSTUSS THAN $3.75. COME IN NOW
AND GET A SUPPLY WHILE $1 50THEY ARE GOING AT ONLY •
'EURNITURE AN1J RUGS
Brooks SimlBons Co.�
. ,
AT ACTUAL COST
STOCKS TOO REAVY! We are Jetermined to
force the selling. Tremendous Reductions now on all Fur·
niture, Rugs, Draperies, Curtain Nets, Baby Carriages, etc.
•
•
'<IIi-'/'''"\ .
i
B lJ.LI. JOGH
EatabUlhed 1892-lncorporated 1905a=====�====�=================================================================================7===============
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STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JULY, 8,1915.
JONES COUNTY Cl'frZENS WHO
SOUGHT SLAYER OF YOUNG IDENTITY OF BOMB EXPERT NOTWHITE FARMER.
Macon, July 5.-Two negroe� Ire EXCITING END.known to have been shot to de.th
by a mob last night near Round Oak PIA'CEO BOand Wayside, two villages Ibout 8 • MB INmiles from here, and authorltle. too/.
NATIONAL CAPITOLday began a 'search for othen wi!are missmg. Telepone wire. Ie•.
ing to the villages were cut laatl PLANNED TO BRING AN END TOnight and news of the Iynchlnl' dl. EUR PEnot become known here until earl1 0 AN WAR BY USE OF
this morning, when sherit'r's deputl..
arrived with three negroes who weN Mineola, N. Y., July 6.-Fronkbeing held in cpnection wilib the olt, the Cornell University prc.fessorkiling of Slias Turner, a youn .Id here for an attempt UpOIl thefarmer, whose death precipitated th life of J. P. Morgan in his home Inoutbreak of race feelinl'� len Cove last Saturday mornlnl',Turner went yesterday to the rought matters to all c,citinp: endhome of W. H. King, a negro, n far as he was concerned when heRound Oak, to collect a bill from one lOmmitted suicide in the j,,11 heroof several other negroes who wer" tonight. The means oy which he fooIio++-lIo++H+H+Hio++-lio++-IIo++H+H+H++-Iio++-Ilo+.....there. A dispute resulted, durlnc ched his death has not been madewhich the farmer was shot with a ctly clear, and the prison officialspistol. The, negroes lied. ve made conlilctinl' statemellts, at-Turner's body was found later by butsble to the excitement of the In.friends who were searching for him. dent. One statemen't :s,that HoltPlans were made to avenge his death led himself by climbing through theand, accOl'dihl' to the sheriff's depu. ' ninl at the top of his cell doorties, fully 500 persons composed the d then plungir, to the narrow courtmob. The threll! negroes brougb.t low. Holt's. keepe r said that h�here gave their names as Will Gor· • certain thllt the man killed him.don, Squire Thomas and Scott Far· ..If in the cell. He Mid that he wasrar, They were found by the ofll- 8fteen feet awa' when he heard acers before the mob learned their loud report and looked in the dirge.whereabouts. , �n of the cell. Entering, he foundAn armed posse of about 10q 80It'. body In a pol of blood in thefarmers today continued their search
0'1 more than twenty·four hours for
John Richley and Thomas .Brooks
two negroes believed responsible for
the murder of Turner.
The two negroes lynched last
night are now believed to have had
no connection with the shooting that
resutled in Turner's death. The men
were Will Green and his son.
Will Gordon, one of the negroes
brought here for safekeeping. is said
to have confesed to the Jones county
authorities that, he saw the' fatal
shot
. fired. He accuses Thomas
Brooks, a negro yet at large, with
being the murderer.
According to Gord9n's confession,
Turner wen.t to the negro's home,
near Round Oak, seeking to collect
a debt. The negro was shot there .
Brooks nnd two other negroes, ac�
cording to Gordon, plotted to kill
Mr. Turner when he returned. Mr.
TUlonelo returned again in n few mo­
mants, and while he was attempting
to enter another room, Brooks, it is
said, shot him in the back of the
head, killing Turner instantly.
We offer the above as a premiuin
to the. first Bulloch county farmer
of new cottonwho presents a bale
for sale in Statesboro .,
Sea Island flank
L
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DUBLIN ENTHUSED
OVER DIXIE HIGHWAY
DUBLIN ROAD MEETING
POSTPONED TO THE 19TH
benefit to all. South Geor!!'ia , which­
ever route may prove to be the win­
ner,"
SECRETARY OF DUBLIN CHAM·
'BER OF COMMERCE MAKES
STATEMENT. Dixl. HI,hw.,. Booot.n Will M•• t
the Columbu ...S.....nn.b Touri.t.
On That D.,..(Dublin Courier.H�rald.)
.1
Secretary Caldwell returned to- (Dublin Courier-Herald.)
day from Macon, where he went yes- The meeting of the committees rep'terday in connection with a prospec- resenting all counties on the Dixietive industrial proposition for Dublin Highway proposition slated fo" Julyand also for a conference with T. W. 8th in Dublin has been postponedAnderson, one of the commissionera and will be held during the week offor Georgia on the Dixie Highway July 19th to 24th. During this weekproposition. a large automobile party will travelMr. Caldwell states that there were the Columbus-Savannah Highwaycertain points on the general propo- route to Savannah from Columbus,sition which were not quite clear in and points in Alabama beyond.the minds of all in connection with It is believed that by holding thethe Dixie Highway.. Here are some meeting of all county committeees onof the points which his interview the same day and in conjunction withwith Mr. Anderson makes clear: The the Columbus-Savannah party whenwestern'route through South Georgia they come through. will lend a bigfrom Macon to Tallahassee, has been impetus to the Dixie Highway propo­officially determined and settled. It sition through Laurens. Emanuel,
loes
via Ft. Valley, Albany, Tomas· Bulloch and Effingham. From a pointille to Tallahassee. It is not con-I between Montrose and Dublin, the
• emplated that this route shall go in·! present Columbus·Savannah Highwayto Jacksol\ville except incidentally! travels the same route as the proposedfrom Tallahassee. I.Dixie Highway through the countiesIn connection with what m_ght just named.
be termed t.he eastern branch of the i All members of the county com·Dixie Highway, Mr. Anderson states: mittees have been notified of this"What we are looking for at this change of date in the Dublin meeting.time' is a route that will be a good When the meeting is held the Cham.advertisement for Georgia nnd that bel' of Commerce is planning a no,\'elwill reach Jacksonville with the entertainment feature and it is possi.greatest comfort, safety and ease to ble a number of cnrs from here willtourists.This may go via Hawkinsville make the trip to Snvannah. Arrange·and Fitzgerald to Waycross. or out of ments for this event will be made
Macon to Jacksonville. 01' it may go public soon. The Chamber of Com·
via Dublin to Savannah, or again via merce here is waiting to hear fromMilledgeville, Sandersville, Loui�ville, the Columbus Chamber of Commerce.
Statesboro and Savannah."
'From the baove statement of Mr.
Anderson it seems that there are
four routes in the open field of com·
petition. The best route and road is
going to win in the competition.
Mr. Caldwell further stated that
• there is no absolute assurance that
this eastern branch will go through
Savannah, except as the routes
which do 'go through that city might
comply with the requirements in bet­
ter shape than other routes.
"The Dixie Highway proposition,"
says the Secretary, ·"is one calculated
to call out the best energies and in·
genuity of the citizenship along all
'the routes, in nn enterprise which
bound to prove of great and lasting
).
•
•
See us for "Hail Insurance" and
P"otect your crop for a small cost.
Georgia has been visited by two dis·
astrous hail storms already this year,
one at Hawkinsvill.e and one near
Waycross. Both did considerable
damage to crops. B. B. SORRIER
INS. & R. E. AGENCY.
CITROLAX
CITROLAX
CITROLAX
Best thing for constipation, 30ur
stomach, lazy liver and sluggish bow·
els. Stop a sick headache almost at
once. Gives a most thoroul{h andsatisfactory flushing-no pain, no
nausea. Keeps your system clensed,
sweet and wholesome. Ask for Citro­
I.,.. For sale by Bulloch Drug Co.
HAIL INSURANCE.
�;. !I'+++++++++++'I-++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
The Trick Is 'Easy.
It is no trouble to do. business with this bank. If
you have checks for collection mail them to us. We
collect them without cost to you. Indorse the checko
and send them along. Keep your money with. the
bank that will' appreciate your account and is willing
·to make you loan, too.
1Jank I!f Statesboro
t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
15 or 6 doses of 666 will break any
cases of Fever or Chills. Price 25c.
CJ!Y COURT IN SESSION
FOR A WEEK'S GRIND
Result of Yesterday's Sittin. Neta
'Many Convich.
City court convened yesterday for
the regular July quarterly term. Ac·
cording to present plans, the term
will continue into next week.
The session up to this hour has
been a fruitful one for the chain·
gang. with prospects good for still
more fruit!, Yesterday was given
over primarily to the trial of mis·
demeanor cnses, and there were
eleven cases tried, ten of whom were
convicted.
Dan Williams, larceny from the
house, guilty; $50 and costs.
John Montgomery, gambling, plea
of guilt; $50 to include the costs.
Agnes Graves, adult"y. plea of
guilty; $40 and costs.
J. A. Simmons, practicing medicine
without license and cheating and
swindling, guilty in both cases; 12
months on the first charge and 6
months on the other.
Jes�e Nichols, carying pistol with·
out license, guilty; $50 and costs or
ten months on the gang.
Sam Mickenferal. gambling, guilty;
$50 or eight months.
Jesse Cummings, same 8S above.
Joe Weaver, gambling, plea of
guilty; $50 or six months.
Jesse HarnlDn, same as above.
Tom Echols, assault al\d battery;
not guilty.
.
The,. Writ. E... ..,. D.,..
Every day Foley & Co. receive let­
ters from grateful men anf;i women,
telling how Foley's Kidney Pills cured
them from backache, sore muscles,
stiff joints and other kidney and blad­
der troubles. Is very quick to believe
lumbago and rheumatism dl!� to kid­ney t'rouble. No other remeily has a
�U'tLOrclt�RMucos: For s�le by
MORGAN ASSAILANT
ENDS OWN LIFE IT IS A NEW DAY
FULLY ESTABLISHED BEFORE.
A new day haa come. The min who relies upon his own
ability-who feels safe conductin, his I«"in by Inteqaatedmethod_nd who doe. not know the benellts he .oulll make hla
.wn_uch a man i8 fillin, behind. He Is fallln'g to make Pl'llll­rOIl because he faUs to use the machinery of • bank that will
help him.
On the other hand, the min who makes the use of his hank
I'rows be.c;'use he Is preparinll to take advlntage of every oppor·tunity. He Iccumulates throuih the bank and ,. f...hie ...... , or by credit, which he has built at the bank, he canborrow when opportunity ot'rera I profttable use of funds. .
Start with the Firat National Bank. Your future' is verylal'll'ely what you make It.
Men who realize that they must have IInancial aid such I.
I. at'rorded by this institution start with aft advantapthat is of utmost importance and wihout which they would beseriously handiclpped.
First National flank
Ga.
EMANUEL FARMER ELOPES 'j w'HITE WOMul SlEWWITH HIS STEP.DAUGHTER , lin
P.lr lor. Arr••� In.tl•• lIon Of HUSBAND II SCREVE.
Wif. Anel Moth.r.
Swainsboro. Ga., July 5.-L. R. EDDIE MOCK WAS ATTEMPTING
Smith was brought to S�alnsboro late TO KII;L HIS WIFE WHEN SHB
yesterday afternoon and turned over KILLED HIM.
to Sherit'r R. �. Coursey, charged Eddie Mock was shot and kWed
with eloping with the 14·year·old at his home near Sylvania last Sat­
daul'hter of his wife, Mrs. Anna
R'j
urday night by his wife, Mn. Eva
Smith, who resides about IIfteen mil ..s Mock. The' shootinl' occurred lbout
from Swainsboro and who was for· nine o'clock, and therl was no one
merly Mrs. Anna Red. The Smltlls live ,else present at the time. He_In the upper part of the county on a shot twice with a 82·callber pistol,plantation formerly owned by Mrs.
I
and Is sUPJlOlled to have died almost
Smith's husband,
. immediately..
DurinI' November of last year. Mr. Mock was In an Intoxlcatad
Smith came to Emanuel county. I condition, and his wife �tates that heciaimlnl' to have come from Loulst- threatened to kill her and WI. It.­ana, and on Nov. 23, he and Mrs, Red
I
tacking her with.,that intention wheu
were married. Their domestic life she shot him: There was blood ou
has apparently been comparatively her clothing and hands, Indicltil1ll
happy until recently. when hi. atten- tbat they were close tOl'ether when
tions to Bertie May, his 14.yeur.uld she ftred the fatal shot. She ran out
step-daughter, were marked. of the house Immediately after thtt
A dll)' or two ago the two disap- shooting, and came to Sylvania and
peared. Mrs. Smith, on the nlJIlt 'If ...ve UII � Sherift 0... H. Scott. 8J!:etheir departure, was on the "Jert, and is now in Jail, awaltlnlf I prt!liminlr1butler turned �from the door to an. chased them in her night clothe. as trial.nounce his yl'a:��ncp. to Mr. Morgan,
far as a neighbon's home, where flhe The tragedy was a great shock towho was then at brt'ukfnst, the strnn-
abandoned the chase and returned toe community. Mr. Mock's broth..ger pushed inside' and covered the
home. ers who went over to the house im.::�\�a�:a��!� :h::�'���"o�;s i��:n:e:; cio��:s. gi1t w��dV��I::se: sit:ti:.�n;� :,::����IYfO::!erhimth�:ingh�;!n ':::the visitor he callod t.o IIfr. Mdrgan Burke county, Sunday morning ticl,ots bed d�nd. They had several small"Up-stairs, quick r' whereupon the
were bought to Tybee. However, the chHdren, but these were at the homefinanciel' and his wiffJ rushed to the
authorities in Midv-ilIe had been !loti- of their grandmother, Mrs. O. M.stairs to ascertain the t)·�uble. �ee. fied, and when Smith and Miss Red Mock, a short distance away, at ,theing nothing they cume to the front
t"and 'were confronted by the madman started to board the train for Tybee, Ime.
they were requested by Chief T. G. Mrs. Mock claims that h I' husband'and the butler: Mr. Morgan grappled h d b f' bHolt to accompany him to Swainshoro a anum er 0 tImes eaten berwith the intruder lind while struggling where they were brought yesterday when in an intoxicated condition andwith him was shot twice through the af[Crnoon and turned over to She'riff had threatened to kill her, and thatleg and thigh. The wounds were (.nly Coursey. Smith is now in jail and it was in defence of her life that sheslight, and Mr. Morg�:l is ir. no danger Bertie IIIay was sent by Sheriff Cour. shot him. She 8ays she met him on'as a result. The mall was overpower·
sey home to ber mother. the road when she was coming toed and was found to have in his\ pas· .... , or;. • Sylvania Saturday morning, and thatsession a c'nsidernblt.' quantity of STILL SELLING ICE. he told her then he would kill herdynamite besides the. weapon which.
when she came home. While herehe carried in his hand.
•
I take this method of statinl' most she bought the pistol at the storeThe man gave his name as Frank emphaticaliy that I am in the ice bus-
of Williams-Hut'r Hardware Co.Holt. of Dallas, Texas. and Itilica, N. iness in Statesboro to stay. I am pre· Eddie Mock was a clever manY. He said that he had not intended pared to make prompt deli..ery to all
when not drinking, nnd had a num­to harm Mr. Morgan but wished to parts of the city and surrounding ber of friends who deplore his end.prevail upon him to use his inlluence country, and will appreciate a share
He had this one great fault, andto bring an end to the European war. of the public patronage.
would sometimes become almost cra ...He said that he felt that Mr. Morgan See my delivery 'wagons and have
ed when under the influence of whis­could do this through his large finan· them call on you daily, or phone me
key. Sad indeed is his untimely endcial influence. at phone No. 10.
in young manhood. Funeral servicesAfter being placed in jail, Holt LEWlf'! GROCERY,
were held at the Baptist church inconfessed that it was he who had (Old ·S. A. & N. depot.)
Sylvania Sunday afternoon, Rev. H.h STATESBORO, GEORGIAset t e machine whioh caused the
J. Arnett officiating, after which theexplosion in the capitol building the
Coca.Cola at Statesboro Restau- body was interred in the cemeterynight before. He said th'\t he had
I'ant.-adv. here.-Sylvania Teiephone.taken this as a first step to impress ;,;;;;�"";;;,;;,;;;"",========,,,,;,======="""====""""the world with the seriousness of his
undertaking, n sort of "exclamation
mark," he said.
Up to the time of his d"amatic
.ending, Holt had not made clear
many points of mystery which be­
clouded the question of his identity.
He gave his name as Frank Holt, and
claimed to have taught French in
Cornelio It transpires, ho\vever, that
he is a German instructor. He is
married and his wife, a daughter of
Rev. O. F. Sensabaugh, lives at 'Dal­
las, Tex. She is not familiar with
his career beyond the time of her
marriage to him a few years ago, and
only states that- she understands that
he came from Wisconsin.
There has arisen a suspicion that
he is in reality Enrich Muenter, an
instructor in Harvard, who disappear­
ed ten years,:or more ago a,fter killing
his wife, and who has not been heard
from since that time..
,rner.
At midnight last f'ri,lay nIght an
qplosion occured in the w:lilillg' ror m
of the senate side of the national
clPitol in Wash:nl!ton, th� ":11". Qf
which was a profound mystery. Door.
were blown out "ltd the walls badly
damaged, though I1'l CIne was in the
room at the time and no personal in­
Jury was done.
, Saturday tilor)llng about 9 o'clock
a stranger call , l at the home of J. P.
M.cI�gan at Glen Cove. N. Y., and ask­
id"to aee the ftnancler. When the
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
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INSURANCE
fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH
AUTOMOB.ILE LIABILITY BONDS
Companies Represented Strong financially.
$15 per ._am bUYI combiDatioa accident _d'
w..-kly mdeamity.
Cut Glass-the fondest feminine
possession-a large assortment suit­
able for' June wedding.. "D R.
Dekle jeweler.
